
Freeman whom the Truth makes Free, And all are Slaves beside.”b He Is a A/VyWW^
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* moment» to the manner in which the V»0- 

rince bed passed through the lete 
ciel crisis. Snob e depression in
had new been knows.

of ite intiodnetlon was the desire of non-'іГло":І (Жїіс Jiimrmtl.threatened, can be made a sham fight or (X^jVUlHWo „.-Mr. Mclntoah eleo oppoaed it. He
hoTsAnlay. Already hare France and Sat „^vwwwww———„id that if the boundary waa tun in the

zp'ti Thursday. MarehlOJ^
Г„кпЯЙ%*ЇгГ,Х5Г^№ Settlement. Much more waa sard about perça.» During tide «toi. ,h, Qown-

other day that he could count upon the МІНОГШІ VOrri'SlWllUVllVV. it; ^ ,her0 wu B ?M,age-»t-«rm. be- ment had eeeured an adrwace of £25,000
entire population cf Germany to «tend by -------- , , tween Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Mclntoah, in apeoie to meet any yen whieK there
him now. Hated -aa he ie by many oY hie Faznp.nicTON, u , * BDtinKing from the former aiating that al- might be on «he Saving» Bank ; and they
subject», envied a, hi- emplteUbyth. Very little bnaine^ of public tmportonce 4Wj £ the Bet?tB of ,he a„0 ..cured an .dv.ue. of £40,000 for ,h.
smaller states in opposing the invading ur. w„ tranaacted to-day. In the morning » . ... . -, .f iw«,nai V.r
mies of the Frenchmen he can rally a stal- „r McInloah tried l0 Ret Mr. Allen added Bill he ahould «apport it on hi. faith in its general purpceee of tbs QoTwnment. Ye»
wart host from the shores of the Adriatic. " This 'ed to a mover.—Several member» laid that they they had not paid for mj money abtaided
A million of «oldiers are ready to say that to the Kail way Uommi . "could not vote for the Bill until the opin- daring that period a fraction over five per
French bayonets shell neve, again cross length, conversation respecting th.inum- io„ uf the inhïfcitBnU of the district men- wt. Whatever might be said of the mal- 
thc Rhine. . . „_r.lv „ war in It- 'Mt ol the committee, an n® 1 c tioned was obtained. The Bill was poet- sdminiatratioe of the Government in ether
sly. 6 All centra! Eurooe must be kindled m*<1* а еакеГса» lforeasons posed for 3 month, by a vote of 23 to 11. matter. In this he felt that credit contf not
in flames. From Oat'end to Trieste the Speaker. 1 he Speak g тип medical bill once mobb. be refund them. They let their agent* in
battles must be fought. Englnnd will for desiring not to put the mem era o c The Medical Hill was again committed London know tkst whatever might happen

If diplomacy has any power to avert this ‘”erl11 m*m P . 1? ^ ' without a word of dwaent. On the Uth of the Province. Not only weeepeeie pro-
dreadful calamity, may it speedily succeed. Лівіє gentlemen fr< » • acction being read Me Montgomery ob- vided to psy celle upon tbs BarbgsBenk,
Every moment to precious at such a crisis porience were the most eompe cn i . ted t0 jt_ which was the signal for the but the Government, had anything ooeui- 
asthis. But unies, *e hear very soon of ,elr. Mr. Tibbcts moved to substitute MmmeDCemenl of Buuther debate on the red to damage the reputation et A# Pro- 

aettloment of tno Italian question, y* Alien for Mr. Lawrence,; then with- v . . „ . . _ ..we must conclude that a war ia inevhaiile. and moved that Mwera. Allen and principle of the Bill. Ita ehief opponent» vineial Banks, were prepared * pay the
The spring mustopen with the,humlering drew i, and moved were Messrs. GUlmor. Wllmot, Tibbeto,
cannon, and the fair plains and fruitful C. Parley be added. Mr. Mwchell moved ^ Brown., BUppoMerBТШеу,
vallevs of Italy will this year not rejoice .n that the present number be considered suf- Progress wasthe golden eon, and purple fruitage of the whiohAh. House divided. Id U"y* 8Ю * progrès, waa
vine, but will bear the red, sad harvest of “ w; ^ Bpel^ tkought lhBt after «g-i" reported.

OCR PAPER.
The Woodstocx Journal ia a large eight- 

page weekly, devoted to to the advancement ef 
[he industrial, commercial. social and moral 
interests of New Brunswick.

The objects at which It particularly aims ia 
the present circumstances of the country aro 
the promotion of immigration, the eattlcment.

the wild land*, the opening of the country 
t>mean* of railroads, Ac., an increase of the 
representation in the Assembly, and Free Edu
cation, schools of all grades, from the lowest 
to th» bighet being open to all without money 
and without price, aud supported by Direct 
Taxation. . .

The Journal is published every Thursday 
at Woodatock, N. В., by Wm K. Melville for 
Wm. Edgar, Proprietor.

yoftbabwt
homes in London could not obtain advan.

Twe dollars a year,.-tingle copies,
Clubs of eix, one and three quarter doUars

Clubs of tea, one dollar and a half each.
X. B.—To any person who makes up a olub 

at these rates, and sends us the money in ad
vance, we will send a copy of the Journal tur 
»>ne year, gratis.

When payment is not make in advance, two 
dollars aad a half, and when payment is de
layed beyond the year, three dollars will bo 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teaohers sup
plied at a dollar and n half a year.

A DDKUSB
The Editor oi tho Journal, Woodstock, N. В

-ото

railway contractera in specie. They ap
plied to Biring» for this purpose, and that 
Uim responded cheerfully to the call, end 
advanced the money at dee pel cent They 
furnished to Baring! a full and particular 
statement of the financial «onditien and. 
liabilities of the Province, keeping beck 
nothing і and that Howe, end other 
tlamen in England, —

Monday, Feby. 28. would particularly name Mr.
Hon. Provincial Secretary said that he іеіц— had lent their toft» 

waa commanded by Uia Excellency to lay reputation of t)«e Pit 
on tho tabla certain paper» relative to - ■ ■—-* “"■* - • - -
Revenue, and tho Estimates of Revenu*
and Expenditure fo, the current yea,.- had, he believed, prodneed a gi 
Before doing ao he would call the attention on the estimation of am d.bentww He 

Ave«- ribbets. Connell, Fialier, Tilley, of the House to certain facta in connexion would ehow ,hlt ‘here bld P®*11,6
Brown, Gillmor, H.nitigton, McLeod.Vail, with the atatement. in theae document,.
Ferris, Tnplev, W. E. Perley, McAdam, Mr. Tilley then went on to compare to- jay debenture,. In January 1868 o 
Smith, Lawrence, Lewis, МЧЯсІа», Me- gather the aa.im.tod and the actual .храп- fo^^Thtê
Millan, C. Perlev, Steadman, Giay. diture of last year. The expense, of the Tmcsinme to ten par cent. low« than thoee

Za-Wright Mclntoah, Kerr, Read, Lagialatura and of education had exceedod of Canada In De-.cmbe, IMS. the, were 

Montgomery, End, Willi,ton-21 to 7. theestimate. The total estimate wa. £12V "lt™" two and a halfto thrro pe, wnt.
A numher of members did not voto. The 000 ; the expenditure £130,000. He then below them; and tiie Utotoewtotion, were

compared together the estimates and the — Canadian, 112 3-4 to 1181-2, N. Bruns- 
actual revenue. Import duties estimated 
at £109,600 had produced £93,966; and 
export dutiea had fallen short a little of 
tho estimate. The aggregate estimate was 
£129,000; the aggregate revenue only

■CI.VBBIXG WITH UTUER PERIOD
ICALS.

By arrangements with the*propriotor« of the 
M'owing periodicals we arc embUd to oiler 
■them with the Journal at the low rates mcn-
' тГк Atlantic Monthly; an original Ameri
can Magasine of tho very highest mont, pub
lished at Boston by Philips, Sampson, and 
V„трапу. Price three dollars a year in ad- 

. A new гитавсо by Mrs. Harriet Beech- 
commenced in the Jivnuary

wtot had passed the House would not call
upon him to give a casting vote. The whole 0| Ж^ШЩ*

matter was then dropped. ~ ________^
Animal Curiosities.—The tongue of a 

cat is a singular instrument. It is hercur- 
ry comb. For this purpose it is rough, as 
you will find it, if you feel it. When she 
cleans herself so industriously, she gets off 
the dirt, and smooths her coat, just as the 
ostler cleans and smooths the horse s coat 
with the curry сотії. Her head elle can
not get at with her tongue, and so she has 
to make her loro pnwe answer tho purpose

PRESBYTERIAN BILL.
The Presbyterian Bill was taken up, and 

It wa» opposed by several 
members on the groups already stated— 
the asaumptipn «•< іВврМ0'-®1* Pte,bï" 
terian Church,of New Bnmawkk. The 
objectors to the title divided the 
tee on the first sertion.

whom heTHE BUDGET.

discussed. en ce to

n'oeUw!lad'wiU be oontineed through suoobs-
sivcisraeH. «ИЛу thcesai-4 copia» ef to 
number was issued as a first edition. 'V e will 
give the Allan tic and the Journal for four dol
lars a year. ... ,

ГлГе Illustrated; a weekly journal; the 
American Phrenological Journal, (monthly ;) 
and the Water Cure Journal, (monthly; ) all 
published by Fowler & Wells, New kork. The 

-=1irrt is two dollars a year, and the latter one 
dollar each. All arc very readable and useful 
weeks, and are deservedly popular. « e can
I imiish thorn along with the JoonXAl, very ....
cheaply. For the Journal and Life Illustrated, (,ills and feat. There is one bird that sews 
three dollars a year For tho Journal and gQ we]) rt)at it ^ caucd ,he tailor bird. Ita
":»?МГ^ог°*еР“їТпа‘^ nest is hid in leaves which it sows togeth- 

threo of Fowler k Wells’ periodicals, four <r It doel thie Wlth a thread wtiicli it 
•foliar- _____________makes itself It gets cotton from the cot

ton plant, and with Us long, delicate bill, 
and little feet, epins it into a fine thread. 
It then pierces the liolee thro' the loaves 
with ita bill, and passing the thread thro’ 
the holes, sews them together, 
lieve that in getting the thread through 
the holes it usos both ite bill and its feet.

oe
it

commit-

instead.
There ia one bird that lives chiefly pp 

It has a bill, therefore, withoysters.
which it opens an oyster as sKilfully 
oystereaan can with his oyster knife.

Some birds can sew very well with their

as an

Bill was then ogreed to.
SNOTBBH gRESBYTEUSAS BILL.

Mr. Kerr’s Bill to incorporate the Synod 
of the Freebpterian Churchin New Bruns
wick in connection with the Established 
Church of Scotland wa» committed, and

wick, 110 to 111.
Mr, Tilley then went into the Betimatee 

for the present year. Import duties wbkb 
last year yielded £93,000, he estimated 
this year at £108,000. Th* estimated ex
penditure waa £132,000. To bring the 
revenue

ЩзсеШіпеда.
£114,000.

The Secretory made a lengthy elatemcnr
progress made therein.I he Iufbkbing War in Eurqi'E. The 

Providence Journal, usually cool,in observa
tion and cautious in expression a« to pub
lic events, takes the following sombre view 

X of matters in Europe. We fear there is 
too much ground for ita apprehensions.—
The Journal aays :

We are forced to believe that Europe ia 
rapidly drifting into open war. The Eng- 

• ІіаКЦтпаІа have been bidding us look 
lor tiie speedy reconciliation of the hostile 
parties. They have told us that the angry 
Honda which lowered oyer all southern 
Kurope» would eoon bo dispelled, and the 
sunshine of perfect peace would soon glad
den all hearts. Every mail has brought 
ns with ita rumors of wars the confluent 
n remise that the next steamer would bear 
ua tidings of paoificatim. But no news 
have we seen, which appears so warlike as 
that which the America has just brought 
-to our ahorca.

The scenes in France remind one of the 
days whicn preceded the Crimean 
Agents are scouring the country for 
a'rv horses, five sixths of the artillerymen 
are making cartridge®, the surgeons are all 
ordered to hold themselves in readiness

•■for immediate service, the navel forces are —Longfellow. _
DimccL-rtu,.-wait.поГго, you, Ш

large part of theirtstrength on the eastern cullies to cease; thfire is no soldier в gloiv 
frontier. The same activity ia witnessed t0 be won on peaceful fields, no eailor’s 
in Piedmont, and the Turin journals «peak , . t0 be lbown on Bunny eeaa, no trust
Гпее^ТеЬ^іоГГгііиГ, O, friendship to be piovcd when ai^goe,

Royal to Prinop Napoloon must be regard- well. Faith, patience, heroic love, devout 
cd as a pledge of the sincere devotion of c0urBge, gentleness, are not to be formed ^ 6
Vtutor Emmanuel to the French Emperor. when there are n„ double, no pains, no il- . їогк and add it to Charlotte.
figtVuILTKr Neither^the ritations.no difficulties ^ th. rea.on why ,M. wa, desired w.. that

carneat remonstrances ,.t England, nor the voted are they who amid tribulations .q thU ?„t of yotk thtr,
perils end the eufferinge which war mufit patient, amid rebuffs are meek, amid chae- piqvate individuals living in Charlotte, 
bring upon •.heirrealms, have shaken them tiBementi are resigned, amid paina are m whom the ahire «own and the mar
in their positions. Steadily and rapidly Bmid provocation» are gentle,
the, hurry.oniiv their preparations fortht S doub-sssrars RSLXStir; bsss ^« «.
«are them from a long auddespor^Mu-j ui.uw-

vJÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÉ

up to thS would require en addi- 
of the Provincial liabilities and assets. The Нон of £7.000 ; which he proposed to raise 
dqbt to the Savings Bank had been redu- by increasing the dutiea on “ unenumera- 
ced £4,000; a large amount,—£14,368,- ted articles ” from ten to twelve end a halt 
7s. lid.,—of warranta of 186J unpaid at 
the close of the fiscal year of 1867, had

We be- Wedebsdat, March 2.
A vast deal of talking has been done 

to-day, but very little actual progress has 
been made in business. Tho inclinationScbcbss. — Every man must patiently 

1 ‘abide his time. Ho must wait, not in idle
ness, not in useless pastime, «ot in queru
lous dejection ; but in constant, steady and 
cheerful endeavor ; always willing, fulfil
ling, and accomplishing IA8 ta6k і l’lat 
when the occasion cornea lie may bo equal 
to the occasion. The talent of success is 
nothing more than doing what you car, do

H it

per cent. The Revenue Bill would be 
substantially th» seme aa the present one, 
except in this increase.

The Government proposed to brieg in a 
Bill relating to Agriculture. It would 
oontuin many ot the recommendation» of 
the Agricultural commission, but would 
not provide for a Model Farm, which the 
government, after much consideration, had 
deemed it not advisable to venture upon 
at present. It would provide fer en extra 
grant every third year of £760 for the pur
pose of a Provincial Exhibition, commen
cing in 1860.

With respect to emigration, e portion ot 
the aum voted That year had been expend
ed, and the Government would eek for 
£500 tliia year. They hed found pnblieh- 
ed in England a paper called the Camadlan 
y ewe, tho design of which was to make 
Canada and her resource» and fitness 
field for emigration known throughout 
Great Britain. The Canadian Go raniment 
subscribed for 300 copies of that paper, and 
distributed them to the reeding rooms 
throughout the rural districts of Great 
Britain. Our Government hed made ar
rangements to have a portion of this paper 
devoted to the Interests of New Brunswick, 
and to have a corresponding editor fo; it 
in this Province ; they have aleo subscri
bed for 160 copies—136 to be distributed 
in the seme manner aa those token by the 
Canadian Government, and 86 to be sent 
to this Province. The title of th# paper 
has been changed ao aa to stand the Cana
dian Times, .Ve» Brunswick Brrald, aud 
British Columbian Intelligencer. The Emi
gration Office in Saint John had been put

of members to talk, and to turn everything 
into apert. seems rather to increase. Al
most every question which arises aeems to 
be looked upon in no other light than to 
furnish a theme for a display of what the 
members, under a strange delusion, con
sider wit. This session may be property 
termed the/ucetiou' teetion. 

hettlekbnt and support op the pooh.
Mr. Keir's Bill for the settlement and 

support of-the poor in the Province was 
committed, read, and ordered to be printed.

THB WOODSTOCK BRIDOB.
Mr. -C. Perley presented the petition of 

eighty-five inhabitants of Brighton 
praying that provision may be made at 
this session for the building of a Bridge 

the River St. John. As the petition

been paid off, and the deficiency in the 
revenue had been provided. Thie had been 
done by the sale in England of £31,000 
sterling, and in this Province of £1,400, of 
debentures issued under the Loan Act. In 
September last £25,000, accumulation of 
the Railway impost, had been placed in 
tho hands of Baring Brothers to meet in. 
terest upon rail way debentures. Mr. Wil- 
mot would therefore see that his impress
ion that the Government had to borrow 
money to pay interest on the railway de
bentures was erroneous. The object of the 
Government in placing this large aam in 
the hands of Baring's waa to give addition
al reputation to the railway debenture». 
Of the Loan Act debentures £7,000 had 
been paid to the Bank of New Brunswick. 
It had been intended to draw from the 
Central Bank the Surplua Civil List Fund, 
t'qr tke paymentof the Bank of New Bruns
wick, but this was not carried ont from a 
desire not to embarass the Central Bank. 
The total liabilities of the Provice, inolu- 
ding railway debentures, were £864,384 
15s. 9d- ; and the whole asset», Including 
railways, £737,657 3a. lOd. The assets 
show a proportional advance on those of 
last year, caused by the profi’.e on tiie sale 
of railway debentures, which amounted to 
£10,009.

The Secretary aaid that he wished to 
Stokth* attention q( members for a few

well, without a thought of fame, 
cornea at all, it will come because it is de

ed, not because it is sought after. It 
is very indiscreet and troublesome ambi
tion which cares so much about fame ; 
about what the world says of ua ; to be 
alwayo working in the face of others for 
approval ; to be always anxious about the 
effect of what we do ur till y ; to be always 
shouting to hear the echoes of our viocea.

.-(TV

war.— 
eav-

over
interfered .with the inflation system it was 
not received. The Speaker recommended 
the member to proaent it to the Board of

aa a

Work».
enlarging charlotte county.

Mr. Me Adam’s Bill to extend the bounds 
of the County of Chariot’.* was committed. 
Mr. McAdam explained that its object waa 

alice off the back part of the

were lands held

ikete, Sec., of the letter was more uonveni- 
lilehtthsn thosecl'Yerk.—Hon. Mr. Fisher 
oppoaed the .Bill, and raid that the exilât
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Great Ambassador
VLTH TO ALL MANKIND

k.\ À £
' V'
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LOW AY’S PILLS.
BOON TO THE SICK.
u*t of в s'erhng medicinal to me e 
ii ueev i;ics i r'tho smfering portion 
fy, niifl one entirely free from min- 

‘.-.•r dvletrriens particles, was se- 
till this all-powerful medicine was 

ho tlic v. t»Ii. Holloway's in- 
IT ll» have become tbc HovsthoH 
üli nations. Their attribute is to 
Yri.ll us tv cure; they attack the 

ot of the co^Іmplaint, and thus by re- 
e hidden сппче o: disease reinvigo- 
'•«tore the Uv» t iling energies of the 
sifting uatnrt Hi her taak of vital
"lOXAilY LbFOK.WAT1 OX.

DYSPEPSIA-
a! fc nirge of this continent yields 
it « - ' f the e antiseptic Pills, 
gestive V guns tire restored to their 

; no matter in wh..t hidci us shape 
i uf dUcibn exhibits itself, this 
::tid unerring remedy disperses it 
i&Hvnt’s s\
L DEL'!LU Y A$D WEAKNESS 
hatevvr vtiuse, (Htuss of spirits, and 
rgns of a diaeoacil liver, and other 
і lion of the буьіі m, УппіЛі under 

uting influence of this all-powerful 
«плі determent remedy.
ILIOUri* DiSOBDERS. 
per quautom and right condition of 
of momentous importance to tie 

:«io hnmmh Irninc, this anti-éilious 
*xpvia tiie hidden seeds of the сош- 
remlers all the fluitls and secretioue 
fluent, ci causing and resuscitating 
inct:m >of the L« dv.
sickly і emales
tose-dojtime in trying a few doses 
gnialii g un 1 renovating remedy, 

y be their complaint, it can be 
і sa. t-y in all pvrit heal and other 
utioni> its c ll-v:t is ull but miruculoua 
fNKEFVl FD PHOOF.
: і топу of Aations is unanimously 
e hc;Utïi-giviiig virtues of this noble 
id certificates in every living lan- 
Г witness to the UXUtiXIA ULMN ESS 
riaxstu xvoitiu.
lJilU ere the best remedy knc.au m 

'trld fer the fdhu+ny diseases:
Headaches, 

omplaiuts, Indigestion,
Influenza,
Intiamation,
Iiiward Weakness, 
Liver Complaints, 
Lowness of Spirits, 
Piles,
Stone nnd Gravel,

, Secondary Svmpiome,
d Ague, V'enerenl Alikctious, 
L-omplaintp, Worms of ull kinds.

1 ION !—Nonefare genuine unless 
“Hcikuhiy, AVirg 1 ork cud London 
1,1 hid as a iVatir-тсгк щ ever)- leaf 
k uf V.ivctiiiiia arcuiaj each pot or 
nine tnify be plainly seen by hddiny 
ic ii-jht. A handsome reward will 
an\ one rendering such information 
d to the detection of any party or 
ateiiutiug tho medicines or vending 
knowing tifem to be spurious 
і at the «Maimfactories ol Professor 
r, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and 
actable Druggists ami Dealers in 
throughout the United S-ates and 
ed Avt r!d, in boxes at ‘docents,63 
$1 each.
ire is considerable saving bv taking
sizes.
Erections for the guidance of pa 
cry disorder are affixed to each box.

ia,
a,

FAIRBANKS’
CELEBRATED

SCALES,
of every variety,

l t> SIivet, - Boston.
ENLEAF A BROWN, Agents, 
sortaient of all kinds of weigb1!^»^
1 store furniture for sale at low rates, 
lay, and Coal Scales set in aay part
vince.

t* Û». John, N.B. by Wm Thom- 
'A’nodstook, July 29, 1858.

esTofTiLONST—10 ВШЛ
in and Ureeniug Apples; 5 bbls. 
bbl. Pickles.
le by MYSHRALL ф RICHEY, 
ton, Nov. 10, lb58.
SUB CRIBERS Lfg to iotoTM 
Customers inAVoodatock and the 
ntry that they are prepared to eae- 
i for FLOUR deliverable at Saiak 
and forward the snnio by Railway, 
t St. Andrews will not exceed to* 
ices in St. John.
ordering by this route will be in
take delivery ol the goods at the 
Howard Settlement and provide fbo 
iport from that plaee.

HALL A FAIRWBATHRR- 
a, Deo 1, 1868

tack Jfatmml
r

Chronic lihenmatiero 
. Dysl<T«H, --

flisenses that have b.-en eaubliahed 
tem lor х-енг*.
JNK DOLLAR PER BOTTLE 
In Druggists Even-where^n 
A Y & CO.. 162 Fehon St, N. Y. 
Jaird. and al I Druggists, Woodatoek ; 
vcouib, Tobique; J. D. Heardaie* 
lia; S f. tirosrenor. Eel River.

«ires,
nm.

\

*
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P Sir. GillraorkMktd if'-Ue'd'.Ieg.u. had іЬлліІЦліГ** The result wГиIdTe^im,ï,lr m^bÎt'ofAbé u'Mkl* ТЄГу greal' He '-«liered that I ,CTe,d

Цtke7 Wm Œrnî“ What Z » m0Ted

Hen. Mr. Tilley—« Yes." *"cJ'e*ofonr ownInannfsctiirinnindus, would he tns enneequenee to him if h»v Ij" *',theT would have no objection to Item ér^/J1* m drew attention to
T I.1*?' G,l,m°r-"Then they did more than n7t onW ,h°n*T hH been r,Ued to pay *"*Л k™ ,eft him, tome portions of which" 1Ь„ГП',, П,К the mo,"'r 10 build І retimed amTa/t/h^0® Jhr *'*a,n •’"mmuniceli 
I bad expected.” (Laughter.) Ze2 hi, ?eeeUr[ent вІрвП"“ of ,he Pro- ï0U,d be m,de »«>• nrodur,ive"he should I."*1 Still, of course, there would then"- lhe, «rangement made

wï’-ssein2*42a's Ktastarr^Ka1 JJrailway purposes? *»P«« «» to th. St.And^W, K.ilwej No colony »• «hat yon would soon b.. 0„tof hou^ ?'?" 1 *WlnY-Wrlp ”é оГоГЇіг^ I "fc V*
Hon. Mr. Tilley replied that they had. na^'i'n d* lb*.Atl,n‘i.eeoold ‘hen com'. ’ (Laughrer.) “ ^md"!0,\''' 18u- But in 1853 "and аііЬмїНмІГі^’г**! ,pok*‘" npPori«on to

Al first ten per cent, had been exacted • £ In Япаппаї condition with New ”r- Wilmot continued. This is the ini’- *n,'"i h<‘en deposited in the S„V- 4„vEiR thc 
but after consideration the Government Brunaw,ck- Then with tlie change of Gov- Policy pursued by the Government If the ,b* " ^™nk £40,000 more than had he a» ... . *1 °?Ь'Г me,nhets from the No, 
bd come to the conclusion that the iron p“™‘ ‘béé'hî5’"!"} WJ* lnhi,t,d- The Shedt.c line would be a paving out. or fcldS ,T‘V 7"d *hia ”um Govern п,Л onposkion « Mr. Пе.Вгі.а
rmls earn, under the «’.„Ifiction of fo £9l) nnn ."o 0 j8cb2n Company would g.ve employment to the people, he XnX! tu“P°8A' fl,r ,he P««niary cT "ь, ,, ' Лг „ 4'p0lte 1,1 W term, ties bearing but the two and a half ner *°r TJO.OOO, and commenced building rail. n°uidjusttf/its construction Bui it would !R*. c'*f of the country. TheGovernment 6 nf 1,1 <' «’earner, and tin, aeeoi
ceBt-d“*y- 1 ways on Provincial account; s„d they had be all outlay ,„d no income' .“d wLn il £*d “,ed ‘hi" money in paring off t^s ûl °â "nd ira”etn» it had given
Debate «■______ ------------- e^mndir111 '.^'“t year there had been «->^'1 we.honld hTve’nocred 7e «* LT"®?' deh” in •> «h»T had done ZXX T*1 U Ш mnr« freight .

Z ,. h Кти“Є Bill, «ponded in railroad cons,tuctiou £273.- whereon to raise money to connect і wi/h "e11-lnd then they had gone'on to rene.l tr.ffi ? " гоиМ carry, and t
( Reported for the Journal.) ,00®' ,h7 m°r» than authorized by I °.lher «ilwaye so as to make it rémunéra «Î! (ї?в.рег Cent Loan Duly Act aodleft C i^'d ІТ’л**”4 *Very trlP- Persons fr,

Thumuay March 3 Ля T''e,Prn"noe had on the 1st Nov j t'v»' The question of revenue he ftU w". L F‘“her <>overnment without either пп Л Л СаГП6 round in this directh

-iüSYïs гггаг - a^.SBsbtersrts жлгллгг^ t? ÈF
—ra: ttr-sEE^F»”-SÊ5

of all kinds now came in at l-2d. per lb і ,12ht. a a tRX t6,I,ay <hc ln-ere8t on the I J”*,nl!fcfrt,re t1iem or not. The Secretary 122 м л tth®,1 lhe Gf>vornmen> of 18.51 Wns i„tr Й:, *He nls" cornp)ained of ir8 g 
dutT » be proposed to tax the higher nri ! r.; v And °V,‘M tlien ic was a merely lo- ! hed 1,1 I855 reduced the 30 per cent <iurv і b.ed *U that Mr. Wilmot h*rl m2 1 1 Icto.u‘ "nd "ni(1 that by this ■a “daeap, i* 12 per cent. On wK o?.„v ;,Uncon'-cle'l »ith the Railway. "" «rticlcs which we could manuhè ure o ! me",,"r-ed , ЬгаНе .Г' u""*(iian lnJ No'th 84
propo«d 21 2per cent, additional On МгТіЬьіГ^н'^Ч (Не'Г’ hcnr’ }LPV And now he pmpoied t. ralàe пеге^пГ .. *1 the "dditioi, of 2 !-■>10™m Sl John ° N°V> Sco'“' ‘r^te
railway iron the duty was tired аг 1 V, *•) He took no very Mnguine f^nty, including the 2 1.0 ,in- . Percent, to uuonnmernted агііл1»»'’ n ** І ті • John.
ceut. Malted grain., now free, 12 l.o per ^”"Г ot the result of the systentof advorti- R“ilw»y impoat, to that amount on all un' "'mp,*,<ld bT the Bill would heir heoviîv : njf” dl!iC”"".inn b»»ing run in thia cha

EEE?4EE:?»ЧИ «j'asrt.stss:vt ftsssa £ ay ,ш--id- s:saw Sirs?e;•*:m
S. S5SSJ5?5Sri?&'tt f.ySte"5S&ZÏ2, VS&SSk&SRïhr*«.âsirasMiisra r~AXte.ür^ ssatî;

jWKsarsssK^ “cs*&sa*s жі^^-üsswï to •îtisâ-saér?tbe(financial étalement made by Mr. ТШєу wa* veliiaïf вП °лй соипІГУ іп which land then ‘^porting the articles which they ті?1;1 arieev from differences between our er,ndemned the plan 'J her* 
on Monday. He would tira, refer to the f"* Є' *”1 re?ted hiKh- He, there- габЬв- „ Ch th0) '"riff ™d th».a of the adjoining eolonies I los" ^ public money Л.Л?"
he1™ d/U" II wae difficult for mem- whîih^ould'iaadT Rny cour6e oaM^w"?---- - Wil1 'he hon. member re- **']7ЄГу ,тР0['«>1; But if Members When he w«, j„ cunnexinn Juh the Ba

ал?а-і“'п» Mstiffsssi'ssn,.T«ît“їЯії&іїлетдй'гр-і
Audfor OeneraîsReport. The total fund- .цте”'—A‘ 2 1 2 PM” Mr- 'v‘lmot re- ^ Member,-- Yes ; when your Alien eh"eЄхія,е<| ,,n difference that would j or Mr- Wilkinson coûldVav^ be^'tf.d'•d debt, according to tke Secretary's „ate- Ш believed .K . , , B,li corne, Vip.” f T.anghte,.) " -Г'Л" encouragement to smugglers. M »'• Wilmot eulogized Mr Wilkîn
mont, was £706,800, which included ,n„ „ b d tb,t r“lroid. were one of Mr- Wilmot said that what he wa. ne». 'V '"ot had *P"ken of the n rote,-live 1 "eked why he had ,,nt be! Wk, n:*r 
£<35,000 Sterling Of Railway debentures John ÎÜT'"®1 °f th,® "Re' In 1849 Saint urging wsa what he had aiw.-t,, „г-ed in ^m i",h*K*Tenue Bill.of 185, ,nd mL'J the Government. With ’’ cmployed b 
end £31,000 nfLnnn Act debentures. The \ ri.r nearly mad about railxvays. tn*f House. Unr policy вЬоцІл he to in T.) held that both this Bill nnd 1 bridge, a great rpsoonsibiHt 4*>“c l.10 ^
p.r of exchange, a, calc.I.ted in t„. T , b5STt «V ' "P to ur«" “PR» ‘he du™ ‘he-PpHcation of labor o he пам.г.і nf,1855 "«e framed upon the nrio Q-vernmen, T* on lJ
*°У .‘ -counts, »,» incorrect ; it was „Xr , ‘he Cnrfy,n? n"t of a rabway resources which God had given ». Thm P ® I1™1™''™- They admitted îaw «'•" had been l“ by Dnvat h.

-Ш' °Vlf 1,!c<l-et eight per cent., while the real consent ‘hen 4“«e prepared to "'■s the policy which he hal always en-' ™*termls f™e I and imposed upon manu" «hould vote sgainauhh апогеї?*.”" 1
. 1 hLlf per cenl- or Snr- bcnlro. ,n Гї* °f ®Trnn,e,,t dR- dea'-ored 10 c»#$out. He had stated that *rtl?le" * duty of 17 , 2 per cent ‘B explanation was given PP Р ‘°П Un

ntl . »* 24a <d eaoh. This made an ap- ,n b . d ?!|e road from Shediac -we,e Wrevateiri of currency free he would There con,,,dered aufficient protection — Mr. End thought* that it w« h .я
parent profit in drawing exchaage. , th d: Ьи‘ he was pot prepared to 6° <»r entire free trade. Butas wo founded t.d tL*®!® тетЬегв ™ thuf House who ,06e th" £2,500 for steam ran *'Г ,1

Hon. Mr. Tilley explained that this pro- *d acaint Л? ®n ”® ‘° Stl Jphn* "nd T<>- our ".T,tem "n artificial basis we had -o ,‘ t, ї*,*," he™ for seven years. He would with ‘he north en ,c mint of'ThTr* °‘
f C‘Ur,ed tri ll>e interest account. 8 ' n«‘ proposition was =«ГГУ “ out artificially. lie had taken up n n f thcy h,d ever kno, n a Revenue Р«В» Bridgo.-He described the f, |G 2'
Jt J\‘ on0t C0,î"PUed ‘hel h» calcula b, which fhefhl« p" ?r,y by Mr- H»»« R°,on, d^' ?f 1,mp in hi« remarks, bur he r” .Îï7,re.w,th *° fuw Petitions for change- Brid*e »» "nu of those tldnia whichl '
ted at 9 1 2 per cent, the real par of ex. in holldlnl th'h- Prn,vnees were to unite *1 !i®/ th,t he had made himself under- l! J85 7hf'‘ " npw Bcvenun Bill wasSo ,10‘ he foreseen ; it was сеймі чЛк
«hange Which would odd £10,311 5s to 1,1'"* ,n,,erpnloni*1 Bne, the Im. *** ho fr.med there was , great ru.h Jm St effect, of the fl," У tb “

S«5WSW!?““ &J£XXttt.SSS;Ji 7П
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^Ж”,ЖеЛй*.г.£ й.г,г; -p^szzzts'iГ':,; ”• - жийм:"- й:сл:ї-г^глгг-”- »‘!=*stsu*sSH4
їїЬі5г‘""а~' •^*"iw4!2ï,5î«S,trâ BÏE "ь "« « -UïT.1 ,li"
іасгеме^£30 5т l'!Sj, e 7,*®T®r®f0rü e‘ £1,200 a mile "td t'o il ê d 1 Rmount ! L1oa'' А?‘ *ot intended merely ,'o ap. debt Ь ° lddcd “> “-e Provincial ^municatlnn with the north. Bafo

Е5~™- rSHvsEFv «vÿSissSrrB йаїїН-г3-^page ЗІ"; ,h.» wàs п"иГе пГ/саГеМ"®® fnl,0”ed. ‘b»‘ ‘‘ was по,!игГ1іпПьГ, Г «ОПППліп''® reserved lé work ’ WhlCh the Evince had ГкГ'ьі» appropriation with*

dchbt 'CT 0,1 l'VUnded a,ld flue'ing ?„hg°"out j"k,onCOrdH 1" ,t0,u a-a':"s[ buy- prcssly for thé 8av|ng*a*Bank*ed ^ “ 01 „„fi f*rr eaid ‘b»‘ did not matter. He concern "ng ‘the'‘№вЗ*Йіії НнЇяГЇЇ
*d VX геГТи^ТПГО,00„ге*к1°ьПе- "ltr t0°ht'e «* «S S' if .n^Jt-ul ‘Ьв" a '^v Z\ І"о S'thi/tt’re^ ‘.h«

Government would probably use the bal a0- іЬеУ mus, study the means by wMch dêficieMv of 1 **PUna“on "f ‘he ttpparent £341,000. That liability ou, inform,-^ aéreT”"0" "“'rf'

іішш'іішшііші sips mm.etlis upon the Savings' Ba, k 1 ^ Є,,е " «‘imulus to the preductil і, і 'Є®'г0',1 accou,“ of which the last spent £200,000 in hémT"' "«‘when we ,ь,Пьгм”r-Bro,rn ,ald ‘hnt the fttlliag of

SwSa SSSFspSHS ЄНкйЕ»*5 |=àSSd
for by law £64,647 • to he or,, Pr1ovl9'<‘ led Protection or Free Trade'- the é®®',® " forp did not appear in the accounts for the Mr. Wilmot m en rePor‘ed_- , “ "PPropnation. The information askedHouse, £69,690 ; total £?73 737 Th^*'l waa.on,T t0 be mado>ealthv hv •»*«. wMolt ended on the Slst Oeto ‘he Bill he milled ' s' Hl! copieR of éontram tl^b'^‘fj»1* ‘г-Гогтаїіо,,. In the!
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flitch subject there was a lirely coéloq 
between him and Mr. Wilmot. Mr. Brc 
contlivied to apeak of the bridge. ] 
Tomlinson was a good bridge builder « 
a good engineer. He thought Mr. To 
linaon’e opinion as good as that of aim 
any engineer in the Province. Mr. В 
rows condemned the principle of the brie) 
but Mr. T. eaid that Mr. Burro we - 
wrong, and that the fault was in the ir 
He had contracted for good irr.n, be 
portion of that supplied 
Tomlinson eaid that the 
only on a pressure from above ; that wi 
the pressure wns applied from below, a 
the Contraction of the chains, the tr 
would rise without being injured, 
falling of the bridge was no lose to 
Province, but a mere hindrance to 
worjt*. He thought that Mr Tomlin 
w/иґ right in hie defence of the plan.

. DesBrisnv asked if what was # 
about thé breaking of portions of the cl. 
before being suapended, was true.

Hon. Mr. Brown said that he had he 
the report, but «lid not know any th 
about their correctness.

to fillI

was bad.
true, wa, ri

//t J
Mr

u
ь Mr. Williaton asked if the clteratiom 

the plan of the bridge were made with 
consent of the securities ?

Hon. Mr. Brown replied that there • 
a stipulation in the contract which prt 
tied for the making of these alteraii 
without releasing the sureties.

Hon. Mr. Smith thought that Mr. V 
mot had shown an unnecessary warm 
and asked what all this had to do w 
the appropriation before them for the P 
lie Works of the current year. No port 
of thia giant wns intended for the brie! 
except the balance due Mr. Tomlin 
when he should have completed the bril 
according to his contract. The (iove 
meat had included that balance wit 
view to the completion of the contract 
Mr. Tomlinson or his sureties. Ife 
not see u hnt further infmmntion a*as wa 
*d, or could be had, before passing i 
appropriation

Hon. Provincial Secretary anid that 
contractor had been called upon to cc 
plete the bridge under hie contract, i 
was making preparations to do so.

By common consent progress was 
ported.

Hon. Mr. Tilley moved that the Ho 
go again into Committee of Supply 
morrow at 12 o*olock.

This was vigorously opposed by me 
hers of the Opposition, who desired t 
further information should first be had

Mr. McIntosh said that Hon. 
Brown had told them that Mr. Smith ' 
the engineer to whom they submitted 
plans of tne bridge. If Mr. Smith 1 
made a report upon them, where was 
The Government should produce thar 
port He waa anxious to have the bri. 
constructed ; but he was also anxious t 
the public should not be def:audbd.

Mr. F.nd asked if any portion of 
£16.500 for roads and bridges was to 
applied to the Grand Falla bridge ?

Hon. Mr. Tilley replied, only the rlifl 
ence between the amount already paid ! 
Tomlinson and the contract price of 
bridge. They calculated that it wo 
take £2500 to finish it. After Mr. В 
rows’# report was made, Mr. Tomlin: 
had been required to go on with the wo 
and to aubmir to the Government pi 
of such alterations as were mane. He ' 
glad that this discussion had taken pla 
It would be found that the Governro 
were, in respect to the bridge, in a p 
tectly good and satisfactory position.

The discussion continued for some tii 
the opposition arguing that the Gove 
ment should not press forward the cons 
eration of supply until the fullest intor 
ation had been given; and the Governm 
replying that ull necessary information 1 

- been given. The dispute waxed ware 
and warmer. At length Mr. Allen moi 
that the House do adjourn until to morr 
at 10 o’clock, which was carried, 16 to 
Messrs. Chandler and Tibbita voting w 
the majority.
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^4 A Shocking Slave-Thaop.dt.—1 
shocking tragedy we ha/e yet be 

called upon to record took place on Tit 
day night last, a few miles north of t 
place, at the residence of Mr. James 
Humphreys A negro woman belong! 
to Mr. Humphreys took her two childri 
a boy about five and a girl about tht 
yean of age, to an old well autne three 
four hendred yards from the house a 
threw them in, where they were fou 
next morning drowned. Mark, of fingt 
and toes on the aide of the well down 
the water would indicate that she al

most

/

48 wen* down, whethtf to drown herself, at 
afterwards changed her mind, or to efft 
tually put an end to her children, is n 
known, but it is thought probably the la 
ter. She then went back to her own hou» 
piled all her things in the middle of tl 
flour, set fire to them, and ran away, ai 
up to the present time no trace of her h 
been found. Де she is represented as ha 
ing bten heretofore an ordinary good negr 
and it being well known .that her most- 
was a kind and lenient one, no cause f< 
this unnatural and diabolical act can l 
•aaigned unless that she waa laboring ui 

V der some aberration of the mind;—-[Mad 
■on (Fla;) Messenger j 5th inat;
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«creed to m. o . *hich subject there wa» a lively colloquythe blank' JhbMôOOO* m°Vea l° fiH h,lwe<,n him "nd Mr* Wilmot- Brcw"

d,dW" «“ention to
bead ind „Lfkod ,hfrr "Є"т r0mmunie*li

л tt^rsss tuzsr- я■ no „"dad ,hi; the іп,ег=. . ^;ЬЛос.1 

)cee "?h?r me,nb<’"< from the No,

іГГТег,,”,"Є' і,І^*мт«"г?7па * 

every tr‘p- Peraon8 frnn h Л k d СЛтЄ r0Und in ‘bl« directi,] 
nnd had been exceedingly struck with t 
beauty and the fertility ,f the countrv „
тГпг '"”68 WMch U °ff*'ad * b'eul

'he Mr. Kerr stated that the steamer „ 
ml eenerally fully loaded before it roach 
of Chatham, He al,o complained of ir8 g 

'*î Ч'В to Pictou, and anid that hr this , 
ad rangement the Canadian anJ N„t)| „K
-2 47fts,Thn.,ed 10 Xova Sco ie'

n- ! The discnssinn having run in this cha 
ly nel for some time, then took a turn.

To the Editor of thé WooditthJc Journal. j* * I WNDNE.DAY, March ». brtore lb. a.pir.tioa of t.o month, hoa-

“ГГ JT “ .e,1.led XjltC rxSOUriUls I Mr. Gilbert moved an agrees for infer- ttlitie, would break out. wit I І, I é lMt fear davs^to a Reqatsitton CLH mation concerning the appointment of any The last Liverpool Mercury «ays:—«The

...

.gam to be put in nomination for tfcat of ------------------------------------------------------j Mr. Fi.he, id that there had been no believing in peace,
flee. I have boon gratified, Mr. Editor, to Е<ШОГІЯІ ОіГГЄ8Р0І1СІЄ11№, appointment provisional or otnerwiee, and drifting into war
rant that hta reply was favorable; as I ----------------- no recommendation for appointment. Mr. Franc».—It appeal from a variety of in-
think It would be difficult to find among /ШиаевАТ, Marcha. ! Gilbert preaeed the address, which waa formation collected from аП parta of Franco
the inhabitants of Woodstock a person Moat of the day waa occupied with the lost, 11 to IS. ! that trade, which waa beginning te revive,
better qualified for that .position. Revenue Bill. Mr. Tilley stated briefly; There waa acme talk about the manner ’ hie aince the beginning of the present year

Elevated to the office of chief magls- the changes which it wse proposed to, in which Harding was appointed Sheriff 1 relapsed into complote stagnation, without
... . . . . irate immediately upon the grant of the make in U.e present tariff. Mr. Wilmot ; of Si. John. Mr. Gray .tiled the report. ! any symptom of improvement. The evil,

falling of the bridge WM no’lnss ‘to ГпСг0гРпг"‘іпп by the unanimous followed going at length Into the finances , which were current in Saiut John at the h tnct, Lm surpassed .1! entiopetioi.i, and
Province, but a mere hindrance to the l,ulfra8<,a of *-te fellow-citizens, Mr. Fisher of the Province, and the policy By which time. Mr. Tilley denied their correctness circumstances have become more serious
worfc» He thought thnt Mr Tomlinson hns uniformly so used the power placed in i we should be guided. Mr. Tilley replied and explained what really occurred.
Wn* Г‘ <sL|n ‘*e^cnce ?f »dn1tl hands ,ia to meet with the approbation to Mr. Wilmot on the euhject of finance, j Gray’s « Claim» Bill M against the Pro-
about thïhreàVing”?porifons*1*?the chain °f *” th""° Wh”9® °І'ІПІ0П 8',OU'd Ьв °f “ "" ПП’ °f th® т°“ in,er<?etin8 vince a3»i" committed,
before being suspended, was true. *ny we,*ht- debates of the session. Mr. Wilmot spoke

Hon. Mr. Brown said that he had heard Complaints there may have been ofhfm very ably; and the Secretary’s reply,though 
the report, but itid not know any thing ns being too domineering at the Council* not covering the whole of the ground, was oexl il a6nin becomes the duty of our
about their correctness. , Hoard, апд too цц|в willing t-> be govern- я ho very able, and very clear and explicit. ^nwn e-people to elect a Mayor and Coun-

ed by the advice of his colleagues,—this, Progress was reported. | c*B#)re ^or ensuing year. The Koqui-
bv the way, is not to be wondered at,con- orange hill. і e tion to our present Mayor, L. P. Fisher»

Mr. Len i» brought forward a Bill to in- j Es(*” resPectal)ly ûni numerously signed, 
corporate th^ Orange Lodges, but was in- j cn,Iing uP°n him to allow himself again 
formed by the Speaker that before it could ,t0 bc Pul in nomination, together with hb 
he received the £7 10 must be paid. a99ent thereto, we have seen but have

room for their publication. We - a .not 
doubt hie re election, thereby furnishing 
the most unm -t kable evidence of the ap
preciation by the people of the very satU- 

! factory manner in which he has hitherto 
performed the duties of hie office. In the 
election of Councillors, amongst whom 
many changes are proposed, we can but 
express a hope that without reference to 
the political predilections of any those beet 
qualified may be chosen.

1 thnt 
і was
і that 
m to

continued to apeak of the bridge. Mr. 
Tomlinaon was a good bridge builder and 
a good engineer. He thought Mr. Tom?, 
linson'i opinion as good aa that of almost 
any engineer in the Province. Mr. Bur
rows condemned the principlei»f the bridge; 
but Mr. T. said that Mr. Barrows was 
wrong, and that the fault was in the iron. 
He had contracted for good Iren, but a 
portion of that supplied wa* bad. Mr. 
Tomlinson aaid that the trues vrna rigid 
only on a pressure from above ; that when 
the pressure was applied from below, as in 
the Contraction of the -chaîna, the truss

war-

lo be alowly

the

than anybody would believe possible.
The correspondent of the London Ex

press soy»: —*• I learn from a private source 
in whieh I place confidence, t*,at the Em
peror $s preparing tenta, horaea^ arma, uni
forms, &c., to take the field in person. I * 
am na convinced as it is possible to be of 
any proposition not mathematically de
monstrated, that hb bosom bnrna with the 
ambition to command an afmy in actual 
Karfare.”

left
Mr.her

ity
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Mr. Williston asked if the alteration*» in i 
the plan of the bridge were made with the 
conaent of the securities ?

lion. Mr. Brown replied that there waa 
a stipulation in the contract which provi 
ded for the making of these alterations 
without releasing the sureties.

Hon. Mr. Smith thought that Mr. Wil
mot had ahown an unnecessary warmth ; 
and asked what all this had to do with 
the appropriation before them for the Pub
lic Works of the current year. No portion 
of this giant was intended for the bridge, 
except the balance due Mr. Tomlinson 
when he should have completed the bridge 
according to his contract. The Govern 
meat had included that balance with n 
view to the completion of the contract by 
Mr. Tomlinson or his sureties. He did 
not see what further infoimntion was want
ed, or could be had, before passing this 
appropriation

Hon. Provincial Secretary bnid that the 
contractor had been called upon to com
plete the bridge under hie contract, and 
was making preparations to do so.

By common consent progress waa re
ported.

Hon. Mr. Tilley moved that the House 
go again into Committee of Supply to
morrow at 12 o’olock.

This was vigorously opposed by mem
bers of the Opposition, who desired that 
further information should first be had.

McIntosh said that Hon. Mr. 
had told them that Mr. Smith was 

the engineer to whom they submitted the 
plans of tne bridge. If Mr. Smith had 
made a report upon them, where was it ? 
The Government ahould produce ihaf re
port He was anxious to have the bridge 
constructed ; but he was also anxious that 
the public should not be defvaudbd.

Mr. F.nd asked if any portion of the 
£16,500 for roads and bridges was to be 
applied to the Grand Falla bridge ?

Hon. Mr. Tilley replied, only the diflbv. 
ence between the amount already paid Mr. 
Tomlinson amt the contract price of the 
bridge. 4'hey calculated that it w'oirld 
take £2500 to finish it. After Mr. Bur
ro wa’a report was made, Mr. Tomlinson 
had been required to go on with the work, 
and to aubmir to the Govern ment plans 
of such alterations as were mime. He was 
glad that this discussion had taken place 
It would be found that the Government 
were, in respect to the bridge, in a par- 
tectly good and satisfactory position.

The discussion continued for some time, 
the opposition arguing that the Govern 
ment ahould not press forward the consid
eration of supply until the fullest inform
ation had been given; nnd the Government 
replying that all necessary information had 

, been given. The dispute waxed 
ar.d warmer. At length Mr. Allen moved 
that the House do adjourn until to-morrow 
at 10 o’clock, which was carried, 16 to 15, 
Messrs. Chandler and Tibbite voting with 
the majority.

siaering the material of a portion, at least 
of the present council ; but no one hns 
dared to ar.cuse Mr. Fi<*her of nartiality in 
the administration of his office

inste

The Peris correspondent of tBe Htrald 
asserts that the lame state of uncertainty 
and alarm still continues In Far!*, and that 
military preparations continue on both 
aidée of the Alps.

Austria. -According to » careful esti
mate in a French military journal, the mi- 
litary strength of Austria in time of peace 
is represented by 400.000 men, ardin time 
of wnr by 750,000 men.

A letter from Vienna, Bated Monday, 
says To the greet surprise of the pub-’ 
lie, the conductors of our journals have 
receired orders from the Government to 
submit to the Minister of Finance all ar
ticles treating of flr.sneial question,, and 
to publish none which ate not approved 
of."

notor an un
willingness,to attend to any portion of his 
official duties from fear of meeting with 
the disapprobation of interested parties.

Nor has Mr. Fisher made use of his of
fice as a mesne of emolument. With 
expected liberulity he has cevstsmlv refu
sed to accept of his fees. This, I do not 
mention as one of Mr. Fisher’e best acts, 
as I cannot avoid thinking it would have 
been better that he had received the fees, 
and if unwilling to appropriate them to 
his own private use, deyoted them to the 
formation of a fund for some public pur
pose,— for in course of time it may happen 
that some other person as well qual'fied as 
Mr. Fisher, but not so wealthy, may be 
prevented from accepting the office by the 
preccxlent thus established.

But beside the claim to the office of hav
ing administered it blamelessly the fact 
that Mr. Fisher's legal knowledge has been 
nnd is likely to be of essential service to 
the Council, together with bia 
nized superior ability, and his character ns 
a man and os a citizen, all point him out 
as the “ man”x whorp the people should 
“ delight to honor.”

Before leaving the subject, Mr. Editor,1 
must beg leave to congratulate my follow- 
citizena upon the interest they are begin
ning to manifest in this matter.
^ If Self Government is to be of service 
to us, it must be by our placing in office 
those men, who oy character and ability 
are beat fitted for the position. We there
fore should all feel bound to give our votes 
and interest to such men, discarding all 
personal likes and dislikes, all political 
predilections,and in fact,every thing which 
could militate against making our “ chosen 
men” out » bes: men,”

I am, Mr. Editor,
One oe thf. Signers of the Requisition

Woodstock, March 8th, 1859.

It. GRAND falls BRIDGE.

r>f r J1/; Wi:-=»‘ thnt he wa, not prep
i« ton W,,VÎ« "Wrupr.-Hinn <

>■ % H .U,"‘I t,ie House lisd hefo

; ,.н. ЙГ,гГ,ГЛ'.,'^,Т
,w7d « Mr Smi,h-" report up, 

t them. Mr. Burrows, the Engineer
,, ' up hy tho (.overnmntt efter the diss-t, 
r і r There twl been
* Wh f.PUblC .топ«У "nd s loss of life,
5 ' of Wo k.T m Cvn,n''XiPn wilh ,fle Boa, f \\ Orksthey employed a competent «
! or Mr ЧУШІ- WV'№\4{ oi’hcr Mr. Sin,1 M tv-? l,kmsnn could have been had

I Mr. Wilmot en.ogixed Mr. Wilkinson яг 
; asked why he had not been employed 
j the Government. With remet-, to - 
Brulge, a great responsibility Tested on 
Government. He found that it, conîtr* 
«h |hrd been et by privatc bargain 11

Alters
j FmIiI n® ,nor,bTOn *e omit of the G| n3 
iV J Bridge.—He described the f» l ,,f 1, 
Bridge as one of those things which i n 
not be foreseen ; it wes caused bv the 
known effects of the frost
In ,K0r'? ?id ‘h"' he sh"ul-l not id." 
low the whole £35.3.40 for the a,i,„7
wUh!d -?ОГ À'®""1 communtcaliou. H 
wished i. tobe ondemnod that he ,a

other members. When the whole 1» „ 
completed, if constructed ind тяпаке- 
economically and judiciously,the prnv nci 
would have no reason to regret the 
h_mo. It waa doubly their dutvtoaro 
nde for the road such feedeis as thisilL,
ommumcotinn with the north. Ba7 01 
his appropriation for Public Work. Я6 .
I00 4 for Great Roads and Bridges. 6L
'„Т Г 1 ed c!vcn them no informiL, 
s to tho apporlionmeni «finis sum- Ihei 
UR It not to make this appropriation wjth". 
ut sn investigation end an explmti,,, 
oncermng the Grand Falls ВгИяЛи, 
iaa in favor of rebuilding that llridgi. 
ut to pass this appropriation now with 
ut information ae to the contract forfth

dr- "?d ,"V° tbe "°ritics—whether
Ot they had been discharged from thei 
igagement-— 
lould move to

Friday, Mnrch 4.
Members did not appear to be in working 

trim to day, in consequence, it is said, of 
the Bull at Government House last night.
During great part of the dny the House 
was very thin, there not being more then 
n quorum present. The only subject of 
importance discussed was Mr. Williston’a 
Bill lor the amendment of the Law relating 
10 Insolvent Confined Debtors. The Bill 
ia very short and the tenor very simple.
When a debtor is incarcerated he can go 
before a Justice of the Common Pleas and 
another magistrate, and make affidavit that 
he has no property and is unable to sup
port himself. If the Justices upon exami
nation find that this is ao, and that since 
being served with the first process in the 
action under which he is incarcerated he 
had made no fraudulent or preferential 
assignment of property, they Can make an 
order that the Plaintiff in the actioi. shall 
allow him five skillings a week alimony, 
on payment of which weekly the credito: 
can keep him on the limits for six months.
The Bill authorizes the Justice» instead of 
making this order to make an order for 
his discharge frpm the limits or gaol, but 
not from the debt. The Bill was discussed 
pretty fully, Messrs. Williston, Tibbets,
McIntosh, Mitchell. Watters Chandler recenl oorrwFondeno* with ‘he United 
Steadman, Gilmot Brown, Road and Law- St*t,a government respecting the right of 
fence eupporting It; ar-d Messrs. Charles яеагсЬ‘ He thought England had exei- 
Perley, Connell, Fisher,DesBriaay, Cudlip cieed 1 wi«° discretion in giving up that 
McAdam, Key-and McPhelim, opposing nght, lnd he believed that a code of in-, Haria of Ruaaia. The young Prineeea, who 
it. Very mfich was said on both sides; sltuc,i°n» which had been agreed to by >" eighteen yesra of age, is a granddaugh- 
but Mr. Liwrence put the whole question EnSl,nd »nd France, and had been submit- ter of the Unte Emperor Nicholas of Russia, 
in a nutshell. He said that if a debtor ,ed 10 ‘he United States for approval, would end it related to the Emperor Napoleon III. 
«amid satisfy the Justices that he was in j be founfi 10 " 0,k »eti*hotorily in repress- From India. - A correspondent of the 
auch a posilioo that they thought it neces- і in& ,he ,lave trade- The Earl of Clarendon Lend™ Times gives in a few graphic worda 
aarv to require the creditor to support hint, і4,dd the right of search was a belligerent ‘he result of the Indien campaign 
surely it was much better that he ehculd ri8bt' and could net be properly exercised "Twenty months age we were neteiled,

in time of peace. He trusted thnt the new 
code of instructions would prove aatisfac-
tory, but unless they were adopted by all pie magazines, of an almost incredible 
tke great maritime powers, there would amount 
always be disputes and inconvenience.
The Earl bf Derby believed that the code 
of instructions which had been submitted

un-

Stnirh ;l

To CobrbsponDENTS. — An Essay on 
“ Man and Woman” received, but press of 
Legislative matter prevents ?t being pub
lished.

The Breslan Gazttt, has the following 
from Vienna ; - Orders have been sent to 
the eastern provinces to purchase 20,000 
horses, and the terms offered prove that 
the Government want» to have possession 
of the animal» ae promptly ee possible."

The Londot, Daily News says endeavors 
are made to conceal the failure of the lean, 
hut it is generally believed that of the 
£6,000,000 of stock offered, net more than 
a sixth part has been taken up in England.

The rnmor of a matrimonial alliance be
tween the King of Sardinia and a Russian 
Princess is revived in the amended form 
of the original report The Paris corres
pondent of the Globe looks npon it aa a set
tled fact that King Victor Emmanuel will 
m erry Maria daughter of the grand ducheea

EUROPEAN NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE CITY OF BAL

TIMORE.
New York, March I.

The screw steamship City of Baltimore, 
Cspt. Leitch, which sailed from Liverpool 
at about 10 ЗО A. M. Fab. 10, arrived at 
this port at 2 o’clock this morning.

Great Britain.— In the House of Lords 
on the 14th uf February, taa Earl of Mal
mesbury, in reply to Lord Woodhouse, 
said be would lay bsfo/e the House the

Mr.
Brown recog.

Ill

til

I

unprepared, by an army of 100,000 men, 
thoroughly acclimatized, possessed of am-

be released so as to be able to support him
self, A motion to report progress wee lost» 

A Rich Scene.—An occurrence which’and * motion to postpone for three months 
has occasioned considsrahle merriment, was also lost, 15 to 18. Ayes Kerr, Gravi 
came off in Detroit, on Friday night. A Lewis, M’CIelan, McPhelim, W. E. Parley, 
lady had long suspected her.leige lord of 
being a regular attendant of a notorious 
gambling honse, where il.e money which 
ought to be expended in eupplying the 
wants of herself end children waaf.ittered

of artillery, of every great city ex
cept two. We have fought incessntly for 
twenty months, through seasons of unpre
cedented severity. We have loaf all

to the United State» would prevent further native army end 46,000 Europeans, Rod in 
complications. After a few words from the twentieth month of the struggle we 
the Earl of Aberdeen, Lord Brougham and hare regained every province, have re- 
the Bari of Carlisle, the subject dropped, eatsblished every station.have beaten every 

The war panic appears to be dying out.
The Paris correspondence of the Eaglieh 
press have little that is new upon the sub- 
jeet.

warmer

Fetris, DcsBrisay, McLeod,Gilbert, Fisher. 
Cudlip, Connell, C. Perley —Лом Tibbits, 
Tilley, Chandler, Gilmor, Brown, Wilmot, 
Scovil, Tapley, Lawrence, Mitchell, Wat
ters, Read, Williston, McMillan, Stead- 
man, Allen, Botsford, Hannington.

Mr. Tilley laid on the table two mes
sages from the Governor ; one relating to 
Milling Leases ; and the other lelating to 
tho Commissioner for the Authentication 
of Debentures.

eur
iras another thing. jlleJ

h ,, t, " report Pagres., lion Mr. Brown Said that the fsiliag ofl 
'..bridge wss a great misfortune. Iiws.1 
tenable t hat every information shook! be! 
yen before tne House were asked to vote 
is appropriation. The information eaked 

legitimate information. In tl,ei 
ntraet with Mr. Tomlinson there were 
о good sureties, to the amount of over 
і0.000 The bridge h.d never been 
П off the hends of the contractor. When 

contractor considered it pasasM* there 
d been, without the consent or even 
owiedge of the Government, a meeting 
on it and s demonstration, lhe bridge 
d fa.lcn while still on the hand» of the 
itractor ; end he and hie vuretita wtie 
td for it.
Ur. Gray asked if the sureties had 
in discharged from their obligations by 
alteration in the plan of the bridge r 
Ion. Mr. Brown ealth that they 
; there was a eeetion in the contract 

ich provided for changes of plan. If 
mbers wanted more information they 
uld have it. The greatest pains had 
n taker, with the bridge. They had 
Hulted with one of the heat Bnfcineera 
he Province, (Mr. Vernon Smith) whom 
Г found in the Board of Worts whss 
tg into office,
lr McIntosh asked if the-bridge was, 
t upon his plan і
here wss no little noise and in’errap-J 
*t this juncture, and Mri Brown di4 

the qnestirn, but want ou ta 
^^^^BHfilkinion and the map, anal

A Shockinu Slave-Tbaop.dt.—The 
shucking tragedy we have yet been 

called upon to record took place on Tiiee 
day night last, a few miles north of this 
place, at the residence of Mr. James F. 
Humphreys A r.egro woman belonging 
to Mr. Humphreys took her two children, 
a boy about five and a girl about three 
years of age, to an old well sutne throe or 
four handred yards from the house and 
threw them in, where they were found 
next morning drowned. Marks of fingers 
and toes on the side of the well down bo 
the water would indicate that she also

away for the benefit, of a set of sharpers. 
Hastily throwing on her bonnet sod shawl 
she bent her course to the establishment 
in question. Going quietly round to the 
back door, which she fortunately fnund 
unfastened, she entered. Seated at a rough 
table she descried her " hubby" in com
pany with three companion» in iniquity, 
who was «truck dumb with astonishment 
at the apparition. Taking advantage of 
their trepidation eho seized two or three 
piles of bank notes lying upon the table, 
which aha hastily examined,as if determin
ing tho probable amouut of the "pile," 
and deliberately picking out a ragged shin- 
plaster, and throwing it back on the table, 
she made her exit without uttering a word. 
We commend her example to o;her wives 
similarly circumstanced.—[Detroit Adver
tiser.

most
army, are ih full pursuit of every fragment, 
have re-created telegraphic communica
tion, have new steamers on every river, 
snd have reeruited a new army of 140,000 
natives, ai d have around the standarde a 
European force four times as strong as the 
army which originally faced the revolt, 
twice as strong as the army whieh hr» 
perished on the field and in the hospital."

r was

The correspondence ol Le Nord says that 
all the efforts made by England to induce 
France and .onatria to agree upon a com 
mon ground for negotiations on the snbjec, 
of Italy, have failed. The Faria correspon
dent of the London Globe says that from 
Vincennes, Mentx, and every arsenal In 
France, guns ar.d «tores were on the move 
for the Mediterranean and Lyone. The 
Paris correspondent of the London Daily 
News says that the Emperor wa* making 
preparations of a nature to indicate that he 
intends to take the field in peraon, and 
that it is certain he burn» with the ambi
tion to command an army in actual war- 
fare. The French Miniatera at Hamburg 
and Frankfort had an interview with the 
Emperor. It wes re; or ted that they 
sent by him to report as to the state of 
public feeling in Germany. The Londoil 
Herald’s Pane correspondent continued to 

р**4*Ф®£вгу warl'kt Him. In hia last he 
states that an impression prevailed, that

Tuesday, March 8th.
Williston'* Insolvent Confined Debtor's 

Bill read third time, opposed by Smith 
and Gray, supported Dy Mitchell, Han
nington, Steadman and McIntosh. Lost 
16 to 19. Tilley laid on the table papers

D

New York, March 8. 
The Europe arrived last night 
The latest continental 

warlike; military preparations continue.
It waa reported that a oamp of 100,006 

men will soon form at Toulon.
The House of Common» passed » reso

lution in fsvoi of a loan of £7,600,000 atg.
Affaira about the Dnnubi in .Principali

ties very threatening,
Flout dnll but Sieady ; wheat do.; te3 

firm. Consols 96 3-8.

iwt concerning Grand Fall» Ikidge, moved for 
by McIntosh.' Among them is a report

rumors are more
went down, whethif to drown herself, and 
aherwarda changed her mind, or to effec
tually put an end to her children, ia not 
known, but it is thought probably the lat
ter. She then went hack to her own house, 
piled all her things in the middle of the 
flour, eet fire to them, and ran away, and 
up to the present time no trace of her haa 
been found. As she is represented as hav
ing bteii heretofore an ordinary good negro, 
and it being Well known that her inaeler 
waa a kind and lenient one, no cause for 
this unnatural and diabolical act can be 
•"signed unless that she was laboring un- 

v der anme aberration of the mind;—[Madi
son (Fla.) Measenger, 5th Inst;

upon the principle of the bridge by Ver
non Smith. Gray’s Bill enabling parties 
having claims agslnat Province to have 
them adjudicated upon by Court» of Law 
committed. Gray spoke at length and ably 
in its support. Johnson spoke at great 
length and ably against it, Wilmot said 
a few words in fsvor of Its prmciple.when 
progress was reported. Tiifey gave notice 
of a motion te go into supply on Thurs
day. and laid on the table dispatch»» eon 
earning diealldwenee of BUI to re 
grant to King’» College.

The Cleveland (Ohio) Plsindealer' says 
that on the J4lb Inst., the body of an in
firm ol<J negro named Boyd, waa found 
near that city roasting over a blazing lime
kiln. Hie companion hsving become tired 
of him on account of hie age and incapaci
ty to support himself,had taken this mesne 
Of getting tld of him. —

were
ІУ Give us an old nurae for diserte in. 

cldent to the period of teething in ehildern. 
One old nurae is bet.,, thaa a thousand 
pnymciana. Here you have that old nurae 
for M eet*», in thelorm of Mr». Winslow’» 
Soothing Syrup.
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• One thing can be done, Coroline ; you 
help me out—if you wfll/

• IÎ* she repented.
• You cm get Tom's trustee, Kage, to let 

me have the money. I will repay it/
« He will not do it.’
. He will if you ask him ; for m. h<

ried—you know shout it, thst X did not | ** *l,e turned from him to seek her cham
ber. "Farewell, Thomas."

“ Good-night, Caroline," he replied ; 
but "we will meet aa usual to-morrow, and for

get all thu."
He stood at the door, which ha held

‘•Noneenae,”1 peevishly uttered Major 
Dawkes. -Mjt wife's income is not half 
aa much. It wbuld not be mote than that, 
if her child died."

"Oh, ay, I forgot—tl.e bent part of the 
money is settled ou little Canterbury.—

open for her to pass through, and hie own now to
he*rt ached as he heard the smothered. J0 it, if I could. Uis thousands are tied 
burst of anguish which escaped from hers, up to accumulate. A lordly fortune, his 
It was a painful rejection ha had had to1 will be, by the time he isfof age."
give, but in ilia opinion a necessary one. "But with *° ,much т“Р®Уir- J*1® femi|T 

. , „ , , 1 j —your own son's, as may be and—surelyAnd as poor Mrs. Canterbury tossed on ! .),ete ore ways of getting at it. You might 
her sleepless pillow, she foli that retribu-1 have the use of some to clear you, ai.d pay 
tion was already overtaking her, and it back at your leisure."
through the whole livelong night she be- і "So 1„wou,d‘ wet* not for the boy’s 

.... , . . , trustee, returned the major. “ He a aewailed the possession of the riches that LRhl » hand a, you couldlqd. 1 broach-
were not justly hers,that bed brought this ed the point to him a few weeks ago ; not 
misery and mortification upon her, and taking Mrs. Dawkes into my counsels ; and 
divided her for ever from the only one he cut ,ne 8,hort with » hlugt.ty denial.—
■»• »•«" — Ннг,tt;,.........

niudgeon" w*a in the dark pae#»ge be
hind him—Thomas Kage.

»TW»n, if things are like eu», н<» 
plunging into expeuse at the

fol all ills, the recompense for past and 
present troubles, a real, golden рпімНие, 
Major Dawkes particularly disliked chil
dren, but when he had met with Mrs. Cau- 
terèory the dislike was ^oppressed, sud »o 
win his way te her favor he feigned u deep 
lore for lier child —of whom she ws* ar
dently fond. In striving to ibgrntialb tiim- 
»«lf with the boy, he had really acquired a 
liking for him : a mild gentle little fellow 
he wss, whom anybody might lore; but 
since this hankering after hie fortune had 
arisen, he had grown to hate him, and to 
look upon him as a deadly enemy, wl » 
stood between him and light.

In the morning, the major proceeded to 
his engagement, and when he returned 
home liis wife was in the drwwing-room,' 
surrounded by а Ььту of visitor», Mrs. 
Dawkes, lovely still, but pale from recent 
illness, sat in their midst,elegantly attired , 
talking with one, laughing with another, 
exacting admiration from all ; an adept 
was she in the fashion and frivolities of 
life. The major saw no- chance of private 
conversation with her then.

He reappeared when the visitors were 
gone, and she was alone with her child, a 
delicate boy of six or seven years. * Caro
line,' said he, 4 send Tom away ; I want 
to speak with you/

4 Is it nothing you can say before him ?
•Are you so infatuated with that child 

that you cannot bear him out of yoar 
sight ?' angrily demanded the major, who 
was in a most wretched mood, and particu
lar у bitter against the ehild.

Mrs. Dawkes was surprised : his ebulli
tions of temper had usually been restrain
ed in her presence. Shedid not condescend 
to retort,

4 Go to that table, Thomas, and 
yourself with that large pieture-book/ she 
said, pointing to the far end of the room, 
where, if they spoke low, he would be out 
of hearing. 4 What is it ?’ she coldly con
tinued to her husband.

4 My dear, you must pardon me ; I am 
in trouble and preplexity/ resumed the 
major, remembering that, to provoke hie 
wife, was not exactly the best way to at
tain his ends. 4I have been answering for 
the debts of a brother-officer, Caroline, 
and have got into difficulties through it/ 
he continued, having rehearsed over tho 
tale he should tell.

4 Bather imprudent in you to do so, was 
it not ?’ interrupted Mrs. Dawkes.

41 suppose it was, as things have turned 
out ; for he died and it all fell on me/

* His liabilities ?'

$«trç. care for him—and I found I had grasped 
the shadow and lost the substance : I triedі to carry it off to others and be ^ay, 
there was the aching void ever in my heart. 
Since X have been free, it has been the 
same : no real happiness ; nothing but a 

*%k./ Sometime

•ns DARKEST ERE DAWN.
I .at the past be paat forever.

Ail it* woes forgotten now !
Treasure pleasant aoenea, but never 

Let by-gone sorrows cloud the brow ! 
Former sorrows were but warnings 

To lead us in the upright wey—
The darkest hour сотеє ere the dawning 

Of the brightest summer day !

would not.'
, He never will,' she related. » 1 know 

Thomas Kage too well. He is flte mo* 
perfectly straightforward, honorable mat 
breathing, ridiculously so.
Barnaby, cross as you look over it ; h 
would no more consent to lend a pound o 
Tom's money than he would lend th 
whole.

Major Dawkes's temper rose again. ‘The 
foolish you, to appoint him trua’.ee

yearning after what I have 
hope spring up and pictures 
ture : but it flies away again. I have 
never," she continued, raising her eyes for 
a moment, "breathed aught of these, my 
feelings, to men or woman : I could not

right I'u-

I em right
1 lift the hear’ and press right onward !

Nor brood o’er past or coming woe —
With eye upraised, not brow bent down- to any one but you," 

ward.
On in duty's footsteps go !

Toes may gather round thy pathway,
Friends may unkindly turn away,

But one there is who'll ne'er desert us 
At the dawn of sorrow’s day !

// /ê J
■P "Caroline, you are indulging a love- 

dream ! Who is its object Î"
She was trembling excessively : he ccmld 

feel thsl, as he held hei hand, which she
When those, named in Mr. Canterbury 
will, died, could you not have kept th 
power in your own hands? Why nee 
you have given it over to that worth lei

had not attempted to remove. Alone with 
him in that quiet evening hour, her heart 
lull of romance and sentiment, Caroline 
Canterbury may be forgiven if she betray
ed herself. Though she had )iebrtlcesly 
rejected Thomas Kage to тчггу a rich man 
she had loved hinf passionately then, and 
she loved him passionately still.

“Who U it, Caroline ?"
“Do not ask me.”
44Who is it, Caroline ?"
“Need you ask me ? '
No, ho need not, for in that вате mo

ment the scales fell from his own eyes.—

One who gave ua hands to labor,
Hear is to loVe end minds to think— 

Bnvy not, then, friend or neighbor,
But from the Empyrean fountain drink. 
Drink fresh hopes' and strength, and 

beauty—
Strength to bear life’s darkest hour, 

That we, when ended this life’s duty,
May rest from labor evermore !

CHAPTER. IT
The clocks were tolling three-quarters 

before midnight, as a gentleman splashed 
through the mad and wet ot tho London 
streets, on his way to a West-end gamb
ling-house. It was the barrister, Thomas 
Ksge. He was not given to frequent such 
places on hie own aecoum, but he was in 
urgent search of one who was, Not a cab 
was to be had, and his umbrella was use
less; and glad enough was he toturn intothe 
dark passage which led to its entrance,and 

Her agitated tone, her downcast look,told >hake the wet from hie clothes. Dark,cold» 
him what he had certainly not had his ; and gloomy аз it was here, inside all 
thoughts pointed to. He dropped herhand, light and warmth, and he was about to 
and went and leaned his own elbow on the give the signal which would admit him to

it, when tbe door was cautiously opened 
aud two gentlemen came forth.

One of them, he was in her majesty’s re
gimentals, wore a scowling aspect ; and 
with reason. He had become addicted to 
that bad- vice, gambling ; the worst vice, 
save one, that man can take to himself ; 
and this night he had lost fearfully. Mr. 
Kage remained in his dark corner, but some 
one, who seemed to have been waiting 
there, glided out of the opposite one.

“Major,” said this last, “I must speak to 
you/'
“What the—mischief—brings you here?" 

demanded the scowling officer.
••I have waited for you two mortal hours. 

I was just in time to see you enter ; and 
got threatened by the doorkeepers, for in
sisting upon going in after you. I had not 
the password. Can I speak a word with 
you, major?"

44 No,” answered Major Dawkes. 441 
waiit to hear nothing. You know where I 
live, and you might come there. Pretty 
behavior, this is, to way lay an officer and 
a gentleman."

“Excuse me, major, but if you play at 
hide-and-seek—”

Tom Kftige ?*
Mrs. Dawkes smiled. 4 If you and I we: 

but half as worthy as he is, Barnaby !*
4 Will you lend it me ?’ growled the m

:: you go
you do ? Yon must have lost a cool three 
hundred tonight.”

“It is ray nature to spend," cried the 
major ; 4,and spend I must, let who wHl 
suffer/'

“Well, it does seem hard that a sickly 
child should be keeping you out of your 
thousands a year."

So hard did it seem, that Major Dawkes 
gave a curse te it in his heart ; and anoth
er curse, spoken, to his «tervaut, who now 
came up. He entered his cab, and,giving 
his friend a lift, was driven home ; while 
Mr. Kage was admitted to the hidden mys- 
teries of the house ; but with his business 
there we have nothing to do.

It :V
« No. I have not the power. A.nd if 

had, I would not suffer Tom’s money to 
played with/

The major was angry and wroth ; ai 
the little boy, alarmed at the raised voict 
left his picture-book, and stole timidly ft 
ward, halting in the middle of the roo 

4 You see how necessary was the prcco 
tion you find fault with/ said Mrs. Dawk 
• Had I kept the control of bis fortune 
my own hands, it might hnve'been wast 
in supplying emergencies like the preee 
I should ill fulfil my duty to my dtiild, 
suffer him to grow up a beggar. Iamvi 
•orry, Barnaby, that you should have ; 
into this dilemma, but it is not Tom’s n 
uey that can extricate you ’

Major Dawkes turned round and step] 
against the child, not knowing he was 

; at the encounter his fury brt 
4 You little villain !’ he foam

1-іw Select gtatg.
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She smiled ; a bright, laughing smile, 
Mr. Kage was vexed ; Le thought it a de
risive one.

“Caroline, l speak for your sake only.
your happiness."

••Then you really do car* for my happi-
nee» !"

«•I have never cared for any one’s so 
much in life, t pu knew it once, Caroline."

Mrs. Canterbury had risen and 
standing with her elbow on the mantel
piece, and the red glow of fire deepened to 

the blushes on her cheeks. Oi

mantelpiece, with a flush os rosy aa hers,
“Caroline,” he whispeied, breaking a 

long silence, “was this your dream ?”
She was vexed at having betrayed her 

feelings, and sobbed hysterically.
Ife waited.
“It cannot be,” he continued to whis

per, when саітпеяа came to her. “Wheth
er it might have been, whether the old 
feelings might have been renewed between 
us, I have never allowed my»elf to ask.— 
There is an inau pear able b artier”

•• In my having left you to marry Mr. 
Canterbury."

44tMr* Canterbury ie gone and has left 
you free. The barriers lies in his unjust 
will, in your having inherited, and in my 
being its executor.

“I do not understand you,” she faintly

Mrs. Dawkes was at the time recovering 
from an illness, and had retired to rest bo- 
fore the major’s.return. He proceeded to 
the room above hers, which he at present 
occupied ; but rioep he could not ; anxiety 
prevented it,for his position was beginnWg 
to look very black. He had spoken truth 
when he said he was by nature a spend
thrift, and liis early recklessness had com. 
pelled him to sell out of the army. He 
then came in contact with Mrs. Canterburyf 
the rich Mrs Canterbury, as she was called, 
a young and level у widow ; and contriving 
to patch up matters for a while, so that 
his embarrasments were not suspected, he 
succeeded in becoming her second hus
band. Some ready money thus came into 
his hands, which he used ; his family also 
assisted him ; so that he started clear again 
and re-purchased into the army, But his 
old habits rotainejLyieir sway; he launched 
out into, not only imprudent but sinful ex
penses ; and they btcught their conse
quences with them. Happy tor him had 
they brought debt alone ; but to get him
self out of one dreadful embarrasment, he

W

fi ■
amuse

Thi t near
bound,
with a worse imprecation, • do you d 
to stand betweeu me and— and— у 
mother ? There’s for you."

It wa, a cruel blow he struck the ch 
and it felled him to the ground. The i 
jor kicked him there, in his dark hati 
his irresistible passion, and went foair 

Mrs. Dawkes raised

crimson
had they deepened of IheinaeDea ? ar.y 
way, they wet* rich and beautiful. Tbo- 

Kage thought so aa he stood close to 
hei, far too innocent aud beautiful to be 
thrown away on Barnaby Dawkes.

"X thought it once." she hesitatingly

4
і

•aid, “until—”
"Until when l"
“Until I married. But it was all over

»> from the room 
boy in her arms and tottered with hie 
a seat ; she was weak from her late illn 
but indignation gave her strength, 
ter. minutes at leaat, neither spoke ; 
child sobbed on her neck, and she sob

•aid.
"Our former attachment was known to 

Were I to make you my wife now.some.
who but would aoy it waa a wolk of sim
plicity, planned between ua : the money 
bequeathed ‘,o you, and I the executor I 
Caroline, were you dear to me aa formerly, 
aa perhaps you might become again,I would 
die of heart-break, rather than marry your 
money, and so sacrifice my good name.”

Her face and lips had turned of a atony 
white, and her heart felt turning to stone 
within her.

then."
“Not so : I am anxious for it still, and 

wish you would try and let me guide you 
to it*"

"How would you begin ?” she merrily over him.’
• Mamma, what had I done ?’
• You had done nothing, my darl 

He wants to spend your money,’ she sdi 
in her indignation.

• Oh, mamma, let him have it ; an і 
will go away from here. Papa is n 
kind to me now.’

• Yes, we will go away—we will g 
the book, my boy, your own home, 
papa likes to follow us, and behave hin 
he can ; and if not, he can stay away

• Let papa have my money.’ repe 
Tom Canterbury. ‘I don’t care for тої

• You do not understand, dear,’ wai 
reply of Mrs, Dawkes.

• We shall not want money in hes 
mamma.’

« No, that we shall not.’
• I wisn I was there,’ sighed the c

‘ It is full of floT ere and sunshine ; an
one is cruel ; Jesus will not let ther 
Mamma, I wish I was there.’

• Why, who has been talking to 
about wishing to be there, Tom ?’ a 
Mrs. Dawkes, in surprise.

He made no direct reply ; he appi 
to be lost in thought. 1 It is better 
the Rock, mamma,’ he whispered.

Presently the nurse came in. I 
Master Canterbury's hour for walking

• The streets are danp, alter last ni 
rain,’ observed Mr». Dawkes to her. 
shall not walk this afternoon ; he doi 
seem over well ; you must take him і 
carriage, Judith. Order it at once.’

The nurse did as she was bid, and 
took Tom up-stairs to get ready. Th 
jor came into the room as they left it 
waa ready to strike himself down, 
had struck the boy, for giving way 
impolitic a gust. Hia wife listened 
apologies in haughty silence.

‘Caroline, believe me,' he continue 
waa betrayed out of myself, but it « 
my over anxiety for your peace and 
f rt.‘

#1 The major nodded. * I have been try
ing to pay it off, as I could, and have run 
in debt myseii'tn consequence. Caroline, 
my dear, he added, in a aepulcheral tone, 
• your husband is a ruined man.*

To one who, like Mrs. Dawkes, had a 
splendid country mansion,and three or four 
thousand a year in her own right, and of 
which nobody’s imprudence could deprive 
her, husband or no husband, the above an
nouncement eiAnot convey the dismay it 
would to many ^ives 1 How shall yon 
get oot of the mesa ?' quoth she.

• I can get out of it in two ways ; one ia 
by paying np ; the other, by shooting my
self.’

said. obtained money upon a bill, which—which 
—had something peculiar about it, to speak 
cautiously : and which nobody could be 
found to own. The firm who had inno
cently advanced the money upon it. and 
whose junior partner waa the. gentleman 
who had lain in wait for the major that 
night, would hush it up, on condition of 
the money being found, but otherwise, 
they were threatening exposure end con
sequences. Other parties, to whom the 
major was legally, if not criminally respon
sible, were also threatening exposure and 
consequences ; so that altogether the ma
jor had enough to disturbs his rest. He 
knew quite well that if all came out that 
gflght come out—apart from the peculiar 
bill—he and his wife should probably be 
two for the future ; and the army would 
drum him out of it, and society would scout 
him. -

“First of all, you should break off the 
How was itintimacy with Dawkes- 

brought about ?" he interrupted himself to
“ Hide-and seek," interrupted Major 

Dawkes. “What do you mean, sir ?”
“It looks like it. You esn never be seen 

at your house, and you will not answer 
our letters. It has not been pleasure that 
I have waited here, like a lackey,this mise
rable night ; we might have sent a clerk, 
but I came myself, out of courtesy to your 
feelings. If I cannot speak with you,I wil 
give you into custody ; and you know the 
consequences of that."

The major drew aside with him, and a 
few words passed between them in n whis

ask.
“It began by his taking a fancy for my 

boy. He made acquaintance with him and 
hia nurse iu their walks, and the child 
grew so attached to him, nothing was over 
like it. How could I help being civil to 

who is so fond of my child ?"
“Let there be trutl. between us, Caro

line,” he interrupted, in a pained tone.
“I am telling you truth : 1 will tell you 

all. I care nothing for Captain Dawkes, 
and I only like him hetauao he loves 4he 
boy. But he has grown to like me in a 
different way," she added, “and last week 
he asked me to become hia wife.”

“Whet was jour answer ?"
“That 1 would not : and it was a very 

decided ‘would not,’ admitting no hope. 
But he still comes hero. It would kill him 
to separate from the child, lie said: wheth
er he still hopes to make an impression on 
me, is hia look-out : I don't know, and 
don’t care."

“Then you do not love him, Caroline ?”
“No ; it is not to him that my love is

“Answer me one thing,” she said; “when 
you urged me to induce Mr. Canterbury 
to make a more equitable will, aud leave 
mo less,was this your motive 1”

“No !” lie earnestly answered, “I spoke 
only from a love of justice—I wished you 
to bo just, I wished you to retain the good 
opinion of men. From the day of your 
marriage with Mr.Canterbury,! have never 
thought of you but as lost to me : and I 
schooled my heart to bear.”

Recollection, remorse, grief were tolling 
upon her. She shook as she stood, and 
turned to lay hold of something by which 
to steady herself. He could but walk 
across tho tug to support her. “I suffered 
then aa you are doing now," he whispered.

“Let me make it up to you !” she re
turned, needing little, what she said in her 
despair—“let us make it up to each other. 
You do care for me still—I have riches— 
I have my love—let me make it up to у op.’-

“It is those riches that make it impossi
ble. Caroline, do not tempt me ; it can 
never he."

“Then you reject me 1” she bitterly ex
claimed.

“As a wife ; I have no other alternative. 
Hut, Caroline, we can he dear to each other 
still - ae brother and sister.’’

“Brother and sister ! brother and sister!’- 
she wailed ; “that ie not a lie to satisfy 
the void of an aching heart.”

"Caroline, my darling sister, you must 
school your heart,” be whispeied. "I had 
to do it—I have to do it still. Any warm
er feeling, any more sacred tie is impos
sible betweenjis. Be сотроаесЦЬе Juut- 
teU.’’

"Yea, I will be myself,” she answered,

one

• Ah,’ said she, equably, • people who 
talk of self-shooting, rarely do it. Don’t 
be an idiot, Barnaby.’

‘ Caroline,’ he rejoined, in a tone of agi
tation, 1 if I make light of it to you, it ie to 
save you vexation ; but I speak literally 
ami truly, and I must pay, or—or—disap
pear somewhere, either into the earth or 
over the aeas.’

per.
“To-morrow at twelve then,at the office," 

concluded the lawyer—ae ho evideutly 
was. “And you will do well to keep the 
appointment, major this time,” he signifi
cantly added ; “if you do uot, we will not 
weit another hour.”/

• A nice state of affaire !' thought he ;
• something must be done. What a fool I 
have been !'

• Something !’ But what? He saw but 
one hope—that Mr. Kage, t|he trustee for 
hie step son, would show him the use of 
a few thousands of tl.e child': large fortune. 
The thought of this fortune, so close at 
hand, yet so inaccessible to him—for, if 
the child died, the whole of it reverted to 
Mrs. Dawkes—had begun to be to the ma
jor aa a very nightmare ; it haunted his 
dreams ; it haunted hia daily thoughts ; it 
was ever present to him, sleeping or wak
ing. Like the gold fever that fell on some 
of us, and sent us out to Australis, little 
better than eager madmen, so bail a gold 
fever attacked Major Dawkes. Aa the 
value of a thing coveted is enhanced to a 
fabulous height by longing,arid diminished 
by possession, so did this fortune of little 
Tom Canterbury's wear, to his step father, 
an aspect of most delusive brightness. In 
lie attainment appeared to Це (Ьтмами*

The speaker turned out of the passage 
into the pool at its entrance, and then wa
ded through other pools, down the street. 
Majut Dawkes and hia friend stood watch
ing him. The major’s cab was waiting, 
but his man, probably not expecting him 
so soon, was in the publie- house round th®

* What can be done ?' she uttered, after 
a pause of consternation ; • we have no 
ready money to spare,^or our expenses 
awsllow up everything ’

‘ Our ready money would not suffice.— 
The poor fellow was inextricably involved; 
and’—he added dropping hie voice to e 
faint whisper—• ten or twelve thueaond 
pounds would not more than pay it.’

She gave way to a scream of dismay.
' Oh, Barnaby !’

But for that deceitful old aunt of mina 
dying and leaving me nothing in her will 
(I hope there’s a Protestant purgatory, and 
that sho’a in it !), I should never have had 
occasion to tell you this. Indeed, but for 
the expectation of inheriting her fortune,
I should not have answered for the poor 
fellow.

* What is to be done ?’ repeated Mrl t 
Dawkes, returning to the praotieal eoni'id- 
enation of the dilemma.

corner; somebody else’» man flew to fetch

"Horrid creatures these creditors 
cried the major’s friend. “But it ia the most 
incomprehensible - thing in the world, 
Dawkes, that you should suffer yourself to 
be bothered in this way. Of course it is 
no secret that you are up to your eyes in 
embarrassment ; there's not a fellow in 
the regiment owes half what you do for 
play, lei alone other debts ; why don’t you 
pay up, and get clear?"

“Where’s the money to do it ? I don't 
possess a mine of gold."

"But your wife does. She hes eight о» 
ten thousand a year, and white dona it all 
go to ?"

given."
“That tone, Caroline, would almost lul

ls it sol- are,”ply that it ia given elsewhere.
The flush of crimson in her face was bo 

great that she turned it from l.im. He 
took her hand and held it between his.

me go through life"Would you have 
alone ?” she sadly asked. “Why should I 
not marry again ? Some mothers call girls 

for wives. I am uotsi ray age too young 
three-and-twenty."

••My dear, I hope you will marry again : 
my only anxiety ie that you should marry 
for happiness. What ia the matter ?"

Mrs. Canterbury had burst into tears.
“It ia auch a lonely life," she whispered;

, “It has 1 sen so lonely all along. I
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ill-treat my child !" Àroaetically rejoined 11 Меявве.—There U not in the House » jg
dozen men who are by common consent "lOlllfrs» 
admitted to possess the gift of eloquei.ee лІОНіСТіе _
in the eminent d.*r«- of ,h‘”'”nn Don’t fell to procure Mrs. W^oVÎbooth- 

* doubledly is Mr. Gladstone—and never ing Syrup for Childrens teething. It has no 
perhaps, was there in anv age a more com- ebual on earth. It greatly faetliatea the pro- 
pleto master of'the English L.gu.ge ; ^

however often he may rise, or however 8ure to regulate the bowels. Depend apon it, 
lone he may speak, no sign of impatience mothers it will give rest to yourselves, and re- 

S . .... . , ... Hof and healtl to your infante. Perfectly safe
or weariness is ever exhibited, even by the 1,0 7
most bitter opponent. With him, the best 
words appear to fail naturally in the best 
places, and the ideas and the language in 
which ftiey sre
rable. Y ou may not agree with his views, 
but you are constrained to admire his 
speech ; and unless your mind has previ
ously been very decidedly made up, you 
feel strongly disposed to vote with him,es
pecially if be should happen to have the 
.last word. IIis action is not graceful, be
ing limited usually to the throwing out of 
one arm, or occasionly to the pressure Of 
the fingers of tho right hand on the palm

• One thing can be done, Coroline ; you 
help me out—if you will/

• I V she repeated.
• You can get Tom’s trustee, Kage, to let 

me have the mouey. 1 will repay it/
• He will not do Ц/
• He will if you ask him ; foi me he

. By Greene’S ;• вi,
ACCOMMODATION

ON TUE NE REE IS ROAD.

і all ills, the recompense for past and 
esent troubles, a real, golden paradise, 
ajor Dawkes particularly disliked chli
en, but when he had met with Mrs. Cau- 
frhory ihe dislike was suppressed, and »o 
hi his way te her favor lie feigned u deep 
те for Ler child —of whom she was лг- 
sntly fond. In atri.'ing to ibgrarinte Dim- 
If with the boy, he had reolly acquired a 
king fur him : a mild gentle little fellow 
î was, whem anybody might love; but 
nee this hankering after his fortune had 
isen, he had grown to hate him, and to 
ok upon him as a deadly enemy, wl * 
uod between him and light.
In the morning, the major proceeded to 

is engagement, and when he returned 
ome his wife was in the drwwing-room, 
irrounded by a bevy of visitor», Mrs. 
awkes, lovely still, but pale from recent 

I ness, sat in their midst,elegantly attired , 
rlking with one, laughing with another, 
saeting admiration from all ; an adept 
as she in the fashion and frivolities of 
fe. The major saw no chance of private 
mversatiofi with her then.
He reappeared when the visitors were 

one, and ahe was alone with her child, a 
elieate boy of six or seven years. * Caré
né/ said he, ' send Tom away ; I want 
> speak with you/

• Is it nothing you can say before him ? 
'Are you so infatuated with that child

hat you cannot bear him out of your 
ight ?’ angrily demanded the major, who 
res in a must wretched mood, and particu- 
u 1 y bitter against the child.
Mrs. Dawkes was surprised : hie eballi- 

ions of temper had usually been restrain- 
d in her presene*. Shedid not condescend 
o retort,

• Go to that table, Thomas, and 
ourself with that large picture-book/ she 
aid, pointing to the far end of the rdom, 
vhere, if they spoke low, he would be out 
f hearing. ' What is it ?’ she coldly con- 
inued to her husband.
' My dear, you must pardon me ; I am 

n trouble and preplexity/ resumed the 
najor, remembering that, to provoke hie 
rife, was not exactly tho best way to at- 
aiff his ends. *1 have been answering for 
he debts of a brother-officer, Caroline, 
nd have got into difficulties through it/ 
ie continued, having rehearsed over tho 
ale he should tell.

' Bather imprudent in you to do so, was 
t not ?’ interrupted Mrs. Dawkes.
'I suppose it was, as things have turned 

>ut ; for he died and it all fell on me/
• His liabilities ?’

LINE,Mr», Dawkes.
* H. i. en angeVsr.d I lore him яв such,’ 

ep.ietrophiwd the m.jor, м emph.lic.Uy 
u he could bring hlmeelf to utter, 
wa. in a whirlwind of pension, Caroline, 
and did not know in the leeet what I did- 
I was agonised ut the prospect before you ; 
ye., my dear : for if I can't pay that poor 
dead min’s creditors, they'll come in, into 
this eery house, and seize upon it, and all 
that ie in it.'

• Seize onr house and all that is in it !* 
she repeated, in consternation, 
they seize me and Tom !'

The major gave vent to a dismal groan» 
but it was to hide a laugh. • No. no, try 
dear, but they'U take every etick and 
stone it contains, anil you’ll be left here 
with bare walls, you and the servants, and 

.1 shall be in prison, unable to comlott you, 
And think of the shock such a scandal 
will cause in society."

The last sentence told on the lady’s ear. 
Society ! ay, there's the terrible bugbear 
of civilized life. What will society say. 
We care a vast deal more fut society than 
we do for our » sticks and atones.* Mrs. 
Xlawkes was eager herself, now, to void off 
these disagreeable consequerces, and after 
some mental debate, she despatched a note 
to her cousin, Thomas Kage.

He answered it in person. It was even
ing, and Mrs Dawkes was alone, 
explained to him the embariasment, so far 
as she was acquaints with it, and preferr
ed the request her husband had suggested 
—that he would advance some twelve 
thousand pounds of the child's money,

•Major Dawkes has been prompting you. 
to ask this,’ observed Mr. Kege.

rpHIS Subscriber* have commenced
JL running a bine of Stages on tire Nerepis 

Kurd, leaving Saint John every Tuesday, 
TLuiday A Saturday, at 7 e'oloek, A. and 
Fredericton every Monday,"Wednesday A 
Friday, at the same hear.

Books kept at the Wavsrly Home, and 
Saint John Hotel, St John, end at the Barker 

In all easel. House, Fredericton.
This valuable preparation is the prescription Tho •absorbers’ Mail Line will leave at the 

of one of the most experienced and skillfhl fe- [ usual time, and all light freight tod parcels 
male Physicians in New England, and has been left at R. Armstrong’s, Dock Street, will be 
used with never-failing succès in millions of delivered as soon as possible after the arrival 
weea. of the Stage in Fredericton.

We beUtuta it the best and snrost remedy in It is the .intention of the proprietors to 
the world, іпаТНрзеа of Dysentery and Dior- make paeeengers as oomfortsble as possible, 
rhœa in cqildren, Whether it arises from teeth- when they trawl by either of the above lines, 
ing or from any other cause. Poeitiveiy sa. JAMKS GRRENF,
to give immediate relief to infants suffering THUS* E. GREEJ. F.
from Wind Cholfc

If life and health can be estimated by dol
lars and cents, it is worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottleS are sold every year in 
the United States. It hi an old and well-tried 
remedy.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
05»-None genuine unless the fao-smile of 

CURTIS A PEKLaNS, Now York is on the 
outside wrapper.

For ssle by Dr. Smith, it Proprietor1 prices,

would not."
• He never will,' she related. • I know 

Thoms. Kage too well. He is tflie most 
perfectly straightforward, honorable mah 

I am right,breathing, ridiculously so.
Barnaby, cross as you look over it ; he 
would no more consent to tend a pound of 
Tom’s money than he would lend the • Will conveyed are alike admi-

Majur Dawkes’s temper rose again. ‘Then 
foolish you, to appoint him trustee !

When those, named in Mr. Canterbury s 
will, died, could you not have kept the 
power in your own hands ? Why need 
you have given it over to that worthless

Bt. John, Dee. 17, 1866.
DMlSr6 & SONS,

CALAIS, ME.
Offer for Sale Loxo for Cash ' -

ОГк TTHDS Superior Muscovado OU XX Molasses,
Duty paid at St. Stephen,

10 bbla. Burning Fluid,
Albertine Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamps, Chimney», Wicks, and Sfckdes, 
A large assortment of
Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,
5 Bales Heavy Sheetings,
2 Cases Heavy Mixed Sati 
India Rubber Machine 
all widths, at manufacturer’s prices,
A good assortment of Groceries at Wholesale, 
'Calais Mills" Flour and Meal in bbls& bag.*.

Tom Krage ?*
Mrs. Dawkes smiled. ' If you and I were 

but hall as wortny as he is, Barnaby !'
• Will you lend it me ■’ growled the ma- of the left.

Mr. Disraeli is certainly the greatest 
master of saicasm now in the House, and 
he sometimes uses it most unmercifully.—

jot.
•No. I have not the power. And if I 

had, I would not suffer Tom’s money to be 
played with.’

The major was angry and wtotli ; and 
the little boy, alarmed at the raised voices, 
left his picture-book, and stole timidly for
ward, halting in the middle of the room.

• You see how necessary was the precau
tion you find fault with,’ said Mrs. Dawkes.
• Had I kept the control of bis fortune in 
my own hands, it might hnve'been Wasted 
in supplying emergencies like the preeent.
I should ill fulfil my duty to my dtiild, to 
suffer him to grow up a beggar. I am very 
sorry, Barnaby, that you should have got
into this dilemma, but it is not Torn’» mo- ,jje preeaed me to ask it to-day," and I 
uey that can extricate you ' refused, and it caused an unpleasant scene

Major Dawkes turned round and stepped between us,’ she answered, her cheek ted- 
aesinst the child, not knowing he was so dening with the remembrance.

. .t, і,». f„rv brok when he explained the frightful positionat the encounter h.e fury brok ^ ^ іп_^м rough men, harpies
bounds • You little villain ! he foamed. he c„iled them. wm break in here and 
with a worse imprecation, » do you dare .eize upon our things, and leave the house 
to stand between me and— and— your empty, of course it startled me into feel-
—»> n-b-r; ,» &ПМ,*

It was a cruel blow he struck the cbildt tQ ta^e furnitute away, and pitch bed*, 
and it felled him to the ground. The ma- and such like, out of the window into 
jor kicked him there, in hie datk hatred, them. Only think the uproar the neigh- 
hia irresistible passion, and went foaming borhood would be in, at seeing it !
„ , -, T. , _ ‘Caroline, said Mr. Kage in a low tone,from the room Mrs. Dawke, raised the , wh(m уоц ,o|ieited me t0 take upon my.
boy in her arme and tottered with him to ^is trustee-ship, I informed you that 
a seat ; she was weak from her late illness, j if £ did so, I must identify myself with
but indignation gave her strength. For the child's interest. I told you that I

. „ » ... .. should never, under nnv inducement, beten minutes at least, neither spoke , the prev#iled upon t0 ndva!;ce yoU| or your
child sobbed on her neck, and she yobbed husband, or any other person, any portion

of the money. You must remember that 
I accepted on those conditions only/

‘ Certainly I remember it ; it la not so 
long ago ; and the reason of my appoint
ing you wos that It should be safe/

‘Then—remembering this—huw can you 
prefer such a request as the present ? I 
foresaw that a man, with your husband’s 
extravagant habits, would probably be
come embarrassed, and----- '

•And that was why you made the stipu
lation beforehand/ she interrupted, ' so 

Tom should not

Cramp & Pain Killer.
Tho world is aatsnished at tho wonderfal 

Placing one hand in the pocket of hi, cos. ЛшЖ
— a habit in which some of hie colleagues Its exmd jlftS never bean known for removing 
also indulgo—he advances to the tkble, and pain in all cases, for the cure of Spun* Com-
after uttering a few opening sentences, in J’^èuroatUm"^^ аП its"form/ ВШІои/соПс’, 
a hesitating manner, he peurs forth a lava 8or0 shrunt, and Uri el, it is decidedly the bust 
like torr-nt '.f‘words that burn,’ to which remedy in the world. Evidence ot the most 
, ". , . , . whi_V ... wonderful cores performed by any medicine,there sre no checks except those which are u Qn oirculara in the bands of Age.

occasioned by the ‘cheers' and laughter of 
hoc. members, who, as ir. private life, de
light to hear sharp things said of their op
ponents, or even their friends, 
reeli possesses the rare talent of making a 
great financial question interesting, 
to those who do not delight in ligules: and 
hie rising on any important occasion inva
riably causes the reading room, the tea
room, and even the smoking-room, to be 
deserted.

Lord John Russel is invariably listened 
to with respectful deference, although but 
few of the graces of oratory have fallen 
to hit «hare.
crossing his arms when about to speak, 
and although he has been a distinguished 
member of the House for almost half a 
century, hie speech, his hesitating, and his 
manner are unimpressive. He now site on 
the front bench below the gangway, a po
sition that indicates that he is not to be 
considered a follower of Lord Palmerston 
who, with his friends, occupy the seats 
above the gangway. The noble Lord has 
always enjoyed a high degree of respect in 
the House, and is listened to with earnest 
attention.

nett., SO cts. yard t 
Belting and packing

І). K. CHASE,Shu

CALAIS, MAINE,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
Faints, Oils, Iron and Steel,
Blacksmith's Tools, Sporting snd Blasting 
POWDER, Guns and Pistols, Welch and Grif
fith's Cross Cut and Circular Saws, Railroad 
Shovels, Picks, fe.

[£^*Âgent for W. Adams A Co’» Fireproof 
SAFE6, Fairbanks' SCALES, and forBie- 
bee, Marble A Go's Powder Manufactory.

Why will yon Suffer?
to all persons suuffering from Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, Cramp in the limbs or stomaoh, Bil
lions Colic, or Toothache, we say Cnrtis A Per: 
Kius’Crmp and Pain Killer is, of all others, 
tho remedy you want. It operates like magic ; 
it has cured the above complaints in thounauda 
of oases after long pea,s or suffering; and when 
allouer remedies that hauo been tiiod have 
failed.

Mr. Die-

even
amuse

• But AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON

BUY ME AND I'LL DO YOU GOOD.
Now is the time to use tho Great Spring |and 

Summer Medicine,
Dr. Langley’s Root & Herb

BITTERS.
Competed of Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Yel- 

Dock^ /Prickty Ash, Thoroughuort, 
Rhularf), Mandrake. Dandeliont фс., al 
of which arc so compounded as to act in 
concert, and assist Nature in eradicating 
disease.
The effect of this medicine is most wonder 

ful—it acts directly upon the bowels and biood 
by removing all obstructions from the internal 
organs, stimulating them into healthy action, „ 
renovating the .fountains of life and vigor, puri- 

, fying the blood, cleansing it from nil humors, 
and causing it to course anew through every 
purt^of the body. They cure and eradicate 
from the system Liver Complaint—the main 
Mheel of so many diseases—Jaundice in its 
worst forms, all Billions Diseases and Foul 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Humor* of 
the bldod and Skin Indigestion, Headache, 

Weakness. Pain

netr ; 6rgest and beat arrang'd 
fnfffft Hotel in the New England Stator ; fl 
ІІІІІвй»centrally located, and easy of ессеїн 
from all the routes of travel. It contnine all 
the modern improvements, and every conveni
ence for the comfort and accommodation of tl o 
travelling public. The sleeping room# are 
large and well ventilated; the soit& of rooms

Is the la
*

fl
He ha» a peculiar way of Ivans loir

are well arranged, and completely furnishe d 
for families, and large travelling parties# and 
the house will continue to be kept as a first
class Hotel in every respect.

LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.
Boston, Jan. 7th, 1859.
FRONTIER HOUSE,

MAIN STREET, CALAIS. MAINE.

Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.
THE attention oi travellers fiom 

the Upper St. John is called to this 
House. It is situated almost in the 

Centre of the business portion of the city. Ev
ery attention •paid to the convenience and 
comfort of travellers and permanent boarders. 

Calais, Jan. 9th, 1869.
AT WILLIAMS’

Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot. Shoe
AND KUBBER STORE,

CORNEE OP UNION AND MAIN В STBEKTR
CALAIS, MAINE,

/"TAN always be found the lorgest and best 
V ASSORTED STOCK in the City.

To the Cash buyers at wholesale of
KOSSUTH HATS

wo will offer such inducements as cannot to 
beat THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

NO SECOND PK1CE !
r gyTho highest market price paid for ship ‘ 
and manufacturing FURS.

Cain is Dec. 17, 1858.
JIS.T4RRIVE1».
Ex. “Bcrcaldiiu" from London.

I TTDS choice Brandy.
4 11 2 do Fine Fort,
Also .choice selection ot Cordials comprising 

П dozen Orange Boven,
Noyau,
Mint,
Shrub, •
Ginger Brandy,
Pale Bitten, and 
Boxes Sardie- 

For Sale by the Subscriber,
THOs. LLOY b ETANt.,

Next door to the British House. 
Woodstock, Jan. 6th, 183t).

over him.’ '
• Mamma, what had I done ?’
• You had done nothing, my darling. 

He wants to spend your money,' ahe added, 
in her indignation.

< Oh, mamma, let him have it ; and we 
will go away from here. Papa is never 
kind to me now.’

• Ye., we will go away—we will go to 
the Bock, my boy, your own home. If 
papa likes to follow ua, and behave himaelf 
he can ; and if not, be can stay away.'

• Let papa have my money,' repeated 
Tom Canterbury. *1 don’t care for money.'

< You do not underatand, dear,’ waa the 
reply of Mra, Dawkea.

‘ We «hall not want money in heaven, 
mamma.'

• No, that we shall not.'
• I wian I was there,- aiglied the child.

• It i. full offlo-rera and aunahine ; and no 
one la cruel ; Jeans will not let them be. 
Mamma, I wish I was there."

• Why, who has been talking to you 
about wishing to .be there, Tom ?’ asked 
Mra. Dawkea, in surprise.

He made no direct reply ; ho appeared 
to be lost in thought. ‘It ie better than 
the Rock, mamma,' he whispered.

Presently the nuree came in. It waa 
Master Canterbury's hour for walking out.

• The streets are danp, alter last night's 
rain,’ observed Mrs. Dawkea to her. ' He 
•hall not walk this afternoon ; he doe» not 
seem over well ; you muet take him in the 
carriage, Judith. Order it at once.’

Tho nurse did as ahe waa bid, and then 
took Tom up-stairs to get ready. The ma
jor came into the room as they left it. He 
was ready to strike himaelf down, as he 
had struck the boy, for giving way to eo 
impolitic a gnat. His wife listened to bis 
apologies in haughty silence.

'Caroline, believe me,' he continued, * I 
waa betrayed out of myself, but it waa in 
my oyer anxiety for your peace and «от- 
t rt.’

The major nodded. • I have been try- 
ng to pay it off, as I could, and have run 
n debt mysell tn consequence. Caroline, 
ny dear, he added, in a aepulcheral tone, 
your husband is a ruined man.’

Disables*, Piles, Heartburn,
.no side and bowels, Flatulency, Loss |of 

.appetite, nod all kindred complaints caused 
bv a torpid or diseased liver, a disordered sto- 
niachjOrbad Blood, to which all 
less subject io spring aud summer.

J" taken, in large doses, Fever and Ague may 
■,t orokeu op and curred at once This has 
become a standard medicine, aud Is decidedly 
the best the world ever saw.

Price only 2écts. for the pint, and 37 1J2 
cts. for the quart bottle.

For sale in Woodstock by all dealers in 
medicines. Orders addressed to GEORGE 
C. GOODWIN & CO., wholesale dealers io 
Patent Medicines, Perfumery. Cigars, &c. 
Nos, 11 & 12 Mars ball-street, Boston, Mass,

Lord Palmerston is more distinguished 
for hie tact than for hie oratory, indeed he 
very rarely makes what la termed a “ act 
speech."
rather than in “ statesmanship,” and in 

anik ridiculing the momentary 
-arlniatake of an opponent rath-

To one who, like Mra. Dawkea, had a 
iplendid country mansion,and three or four 
housand a year in her own right, and of 
which nobody’s imprudence could deprive 
1er, husband or so husband, the above as- 
•concernent did not convey the diamsy it 
would to many prives • How shall you 
;et ont of the mesa ?" quoth she.

* I can get out of it in two ways ; one ia 
•y paying np ; the other, by shooting my- 
ielf.’

* Ah,’ said ate, equably, * people who 
talk of self-shooting, rarely do it. Don't 
be an idiot, Barnaby.’

1 Caroline,’ he rejoined, in a tone of agi
tation, ‘ if I make light of it to you, it ia to 
save you vexation ; but I apeak literally 
ami truly, and I must pay, or—or—disap
pear somewhere, either into the earth or 
over the seas.’

* What can he done i’ ahe uttered, after 
a pause of consternation ; ‘ we have no 
ready money to epare.^or our expense, 
swallow up everything ’

‘Our ready money would not suffice.— 
The poor fellow waa inextricably involved; 
and"—he added dropping his voice to a 
faint whisper—• ten or twelve thuaaond 
pounds would not more than pay it.’

She gave way to a scream of dismay.
■ Oh, Barnaby !’

But for that deceitful old aunt of min. 
dying and leaving me nothing in her will 
(I hope there’» a Protestant purgatory, and 
that sho’a In it !), I should never have hid 
occasion to tell you this. Indeed, but fat 
the expectation of inheriting her fortune,
I should not have answered for the poor 
follow.

* What is to be done ?’ repeated Mrs ^ 
Dewkee, returning to the practical conrid- 
ezation of the dilemma.mb.

are more or
His forte lies m management

Iexposing 
weakness
et than in exhibiting his own strength.— 
He was accustomed to announce the views

that, come what would, 
suffer. I see > our motive now, but I won
dered then. But they are not the major’s 
own drbts ; they are liabilities he has en
tered into for a brother officer.’

I
of “ Her Majesty’s Government” in a 
pleasant manner—was always ready to say 
a smart thing, so as to raise a laugh or to 
get up a cry in hie own favor ; still it was 
done eo good-humoredly that no one was 

seriously angry with him, although

Scientific Mxbvels.—The extent to 
which matter can b“ divided, and get per
ceived by the senses, is most wonderful. 
In the manufacture of silver gill-ware, 
used for embroidery, the amount of gold 
employed to cover a foot of wire does not 
exceed the 720,000th part of an ounce.—/ 
The manufacturers know this to be a fact, 
and regulate the price of their wire accor
dingly. But if the gold which covers one 
foot ia one 720,000th part of an ounce, the 
gold on an inch of the same wire will be 
only the 8,640,000 part of an ounce. We 
may divide this inch into one hundred 
pieces, and yet see each piece distinctly 
without the aid of a microscope і in other 
words, we see the 864,000,000th part of,an 
ounce. If we now use e microscope,mag-

À N OLD INDIAN DOCTOR/А who has made his fortune and retired
from business, will spend the remainder of his 
days in curing that dreadful disease—Cex- 
suuvrtox—Fitza or Charge; his earnest de
sire being to communicate to the world his 
remedies that have proved successful in more 
than 3,000 oases. He rertiros each applicant 
to sond him a minute description of the symp
tom', with two Stamps, (6 cts.) to pay the re
turn letter, in which bo will return them his 
advice preemption, with directions for preparing 
the medicines do.

The Old Doctor hopes that those afflicted 
will not, on account of delicacy, refrain from 
consulting him because he makes No Charge. 
His solo object in advertising is to do all the 
good he can, before he dies. He fools that ha 
U justly celebrated for oure of Consumption, 
Asthma, Nervous Affections, Coughs, Colds,

ever
sometimes his curt replies to inconvenient 
questions bordered closely on rudeness— 
He was indeed the spoilt child of the 
House, sod though there were many who 
would have discharged his high duties 
with more dignity and gravity, there waa 

who could lead the House more sue- 
cessfully ; and even now hie loss would be 
irreparable to the party qf.which he ia the 
acknowledged leader.

Amongst the men of note In the House, 
Mr. Bright holds a distinguished position. 
He is always listened to with interest 
on both sides of the House and is a very 
effective speaker. He speaks from impulse 
and is often led on by the cheeis of hie 
hearers to say much more than when ho 
commenced. Hie language is clear and 
forcible, rather than polished and elegant; 
and although he sometimes indulges in 
classical quotations and references, one 
ia rather disposed to ‘wondtr how they got 
there.’ Hia aim avowedly is to form a new 
party, which shall absorb or supersede the 
Whigs, and of which he shall be the lead-

I

(Hennessey),

none 6 do 
6 do
б de 
б do 
б do 

20 do

"SDOCT. CNCA3 BRANT. 
Box 35, NowYork, P. 0. 13

AddreM. By Railway.
TUST RECEIVED FROM ST.

Stephen a fine article of MUSCOVaLO 
MOLASSES whioh will bo sold at

3s. 3d. per Galloo.
also, PARAFFINE LAMPS VERY CI1RAP, 
from 5s, upwardr. Together with Рапагих* 
Oil and WickuIo, and spare chimneys for Pa. 
raffine Lamps. JOHN KDGAK.

January 13.
"" KIIO. F. CAMPBELL-

offers hia «ervi.es to the publie as an

Auctioneer and Commission
AGENT.

Sl# Andrews, Jml 13, 18»». . j

nifjing five hundred times, we may clear
ly see the 432,000.000,000th part of an 

of gold, each of which parts will be
JOHN M00UE,

lUrOBTKll ASD DKAUCR IEounce
found to have .11 the characters and qual
ities which are found in the largest masses 
of gold. Some years since, a distinguish
ed English chemist made a series of expe
riments to determine how smell a quantity 
of matter could be rendered visible to the 
eye, end by selecting a peculiar chemicel 
compound, small portions of which were 
easily discernible, he came to the conclu
sion that he could distinctly see the bil-

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL KINDS,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N B. 
Opposite the Officer** Square.

ffn A. IcRIIIRK,
W1IOLBSALB AMD RETAIL DEALER lit

Liquors, Groceries, 
Flour, Meal, Fish, etc.,

Water-street,
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

er.

gyA country girl, coming from the 
field, was told by her cousin that she 
‘•looked fresh as a daily kieaed with dew." 
•• Well,” said ahe, “ it wasn't anybody by 
that name, but it was Harry Jonas that 
kissed me. I told that every oner in the 
villag* Would find ll out,”

X
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Tee Atiawttc T*Lwoairw—-Tb* that.- 
rea of restoring the line to • healthy con- 

"■ lilt,on, U regarde the '.rsnemieefon of met 
•agee, appear to be very агаеП Indeed ; in 
fact, the teeta for feulta give aeth reaulu 
aa almoet to lead to the belief that con 
tinnitjr haa eeaeed, and the wire ia com 
plainly parted. The condition of the wire 
ia aa ted aa it can poaeibty bn. About the 

w middle of teat October very powerful bat- 
teriae were put In circuit at the Newfound
land atatioa in order te force the signal, i1 
possible, past the fault on the English aide. 
1 hie dangerous expedient, honorer, was 
attended with very alight success, the on 
ly ted the lest signal which reached the 
English ehoie being the word a, "Daniell'a 
la circuit."

Almost immediately after,this, e largo 
end moat important fault was discovered 
at tl.e Newfoundland end,apparently about 
lour hundred miles from lend, and caused 
beyond all doubt by the use ol the power
ful batteries we have referred to. The 
testa to discover th* exact distance of thia 
fault from land have given the most un
certain and contradictory results. At one 
time the Injury has appeared wiihin 300 
miles, and the teats for several days have 
given the distance aa exactly 371. After 
that, how, ear, the distance fluctuated be
tween 100 and 000 miles, settling down 
finally at about 760 from land. Thia fault 
Is supposed to be every of a more serious 
nature then that on the English const — 
About a month since the words, "Her.ly" 
and “you Understand it," were received at 
Newfoundland, and for a time revived the 
hopes 6f those in charge of tnat aide of the 
Atlantic that successful means had been 
found to restore the cable to working or
der. Unfortunately. a comparison of dates 
showed that on the day these words reach
ed Newfoundland, the station at Valentis 
was locked up and deserted, and the sig
nala, therefore, were merely due to the 
constant and perplexing vagaries of earth 
currents.—[London Times.

Mean kb rit WasiuiraTox.—AVasjiingtoni 
Feb. 27th. The community is thrown in
to an immense excitement to-day by the 
killing of Phillip Barton Key the United 
States District Attorney lor the District of 
Columbia by Daniel B. Sickles. Accord
ing to report Mr. Sickles becoming convin
ced of truth of certain scandalous rumors 
involving his wife, resolved to redress his 
wrong*. At about two o'clock thie after
noon. proceeding from hie residence near 
the President's house to the southeast cor 
net of Lafayette Square in the seme neigh
borhood, Where Mr. Key was engaged in 
conversation with Mr. Bntterworth of New 
I ork, lie charged Mr. Key with having 
dishonored him, and shot him three times 
with a revolver. Death ensued in a few 
moments. Mr. Sickles then delivered hipi 
self into the hands of the officers who snb- 
•equen'ljr conveyed him to jail to await 
examination.

Land for Sale.
TNTKNDING buyers of land in Carlcton i.County or Vtetorin, may by inquiring of 
Francis B. Wuislow at Contrat Haul Agency 
obtain information with reference to su feral 
most derivable situations for sale on most rea
sonable terms.

A CARD.
ГГ1НВ Subscriber haa. in connection with 
A hie Baking Establishment, common- 

oed the manufacture of Cos it tiojurv, M1d 
having secured the services of a superior work
man from Scotland, and being determin, d to 

but the very best materials, he will 
at all times be prepared lo supply the Trade 
as «veil as private families, and individuals! 
with the various articles in this line, of the 
ohoioost description and quality; and flattering 
himself that his floods will give satisfaction" 
he respectfully solicits from his friends, and 
the public, a call, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN C. MolNToSH,
St. John, April 28, 1868. 46 DoeE-strect.

Jiroad, Fine liise.it, and all sort, 
of f ancy Cake on hand, as usual, floods pur
chased at this Establishment, will be delivered 
anywhere in the City and vicinity, fro, „|
°-’r-' - vs ___________ J- C Mol.

On Гоп mis'll men Ї,
BBLS, FLOCK,

—W 20 do. FORK,
12 «If» BcAnf,
7 hbds. JJarbadoes M.Jasavg,
4 b xoê Tobacco,

10 qtIs Codfidh,
2 kogs Salernetus.

IN TIIE aMaUTEH OF I IN THE MATTER OF
Isaac L. Corncliwon, Robert Kelvin,

AS INSOLVENT DEBTOR. \ AN INSULTENT DEBTOR.
VOTICE ie hereby given, that on the appli-, ХГОТІСБ is hereby given, that ob the appli-
10 : iu .“tnnn”,0^«MoB„LV^tr,t tit'To* іНХВГЕХХТи REPORI

pursuant to the direetione of the Act of Aisem- pursuant to the directions of the .Act * f à- ж-. . . . Жї .

:nmtLfr.r Ma Z szx ztxz лда :2£t$?iSis 

the creditors of the said Isaac L Oomelieon, for ■ meeting of the Creditors of the «id Hob- ііаег., of LuinUWi
for the purpose of examining into the state er* Melvin, fur the purpose of exa nining info 
of his affaire, and considering the t-ruis uf a the elate of hb affairs, and considering,, the 
c'ozapromiso to bo uffeied by him under the said tenus of a compromise to be offered by him 
Act л under the said Act.

Dated the thirty-firs* Jay of Jannarv, 18Ô9. Dated the ft ertveuth day of December 185S 
A. K SMEDES WLTMOrtK A. K. SMBDBS WETM0H8.

__&rrk of react for the County of Carieton Clerk of Peupe fur County Carle ton
JN і he m atter of J«n* а ц ",,L»W. ^-l_______ __________

Dariim Dickinson, in tub matter of
ax і xs ol vex t de nr oh Ptolemy T. ». Squire*,

VOTIVE i, hereby given Unit on Hie appli- А У INnOLV EST DEBTOR. ’
11 rat ion of Dm ins Dickenson, nl Wakefield, VTOTICK is berebv given, that oa the appli- 
in tlic County ul Curler, n. Lumberer, mivle io 1 _Л cation of PTOLE.V V T. 8. SQUIRES.,f 
me punuijift til the direction, nr the Act of As- ; K-ut, in the County of Carlcton. IVrmer. niaiic 
«embtr, -1st Victoria, Lap 17, I -ippoml Моє- to me pnrsnant t.i the directions of the Act of
F-t ем&легла* а?ібз5 ra&sraves

œ lütü :*ґпson, r„r the purpose of examining into the: late for „ , wf’.wi,.- , •*
.flii-»m,i,v,nnd considering U,, ,em„ u, „• J°r*v si. f ,*И
eomprimitatobeoflered by him under the aI1„Ming thct.fr ЇУкь'алІЇ?*^

Datcdthe second dov of pel,n-ary, 1ВД9. '"Icring the terms ofa compromise to be offered 
A. K. S.'IEDKS WKTMORK, bjr,, “K,.Aj't

Clerk ol Peace for I ountv of Carlcton. Ulte'1 Г"иг1””о.<іо)г ®fD«*®ber 1868.
—:---------i.n7uo« 7. vc----------- A h' В At KITE# WETMORB.

I-N 1HK MAI ILK OF Clerk of Peace lor Plenty of Carlcton.
.Toll 11 Dickinson, Jonx C. Wi.vstow, Sol-

ЛЛ" INSOLVENT DEBTOR.
XJ 04 ICE id hereby :'ivcn. that on the nppli- 

«1.1 cation of John Dickenson, of Wake Sold, 
in the County of Car It ton, Lumberer, „adc 
to me pursuant *<• the .direetione of the Act of 
Afsemby, 21st Victoria Cup.17, 1 appoint Mon
day the ninth day of May next, at my off.ee in 
Woodstock, at twelve o’clock noon, as the time 
ond place for a meet ng of the Creditor- of the 
naid John Dickinson, fur the purpose of 
ining into the state of his affaire, and consi
dering the terms of a compromise to bo offered 
by him under the taid Act.

Dated the second day of Februnrr, A .1). 1859.
A. K. SMEDB8 WBTMOK.E 

________ ^lerk Peace County of Carlcton.
IN THE MA1TEU1)F

Alexander Jackson,
AX IXHOE VEST DEBTOR.

V'OTICE is hereby given, that on the appli 
1.1 cation ol Alexander 4acL«ton,of" llichmund 
In the County of Carlcton, Laborer, made 
to me pursiinni to the directions of tlie Act of 
Assembly. 21st Victoria, chupter 17, 1 ap
point Monday, the second day of Muv next, 
at my oflioe I.* Woodstock, ,,t * eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, as the time and place 
for я meeting of The creditors of the said Alex
ander Jackson, for the purpose of examining 
into the state of his affairs, and considering the 
terms of ft compromise to be offered by him 
under the said Act.

Dated the twvnty*fillh day of January 1859 
. A K. S.dbDFS" WET MURE.
_____ Clerk of Peace for County Cnrleton.

IN THE MÂTTÉir6f ~~~
James J.»illontgomerv

AX ІІІВОІЛ EXT DEBTOR. *
V'OTICE in hereby given, that the uuder- 
-L t signed liavo liVLmi jijmіntvd assignee* of thv 
Estate and effects of James J. Montgomery, 
on Insolvent Debtor; and have been duly
sworn according to the directions of the Act I g IJ V- £ A ITITTTU
of Assembly, 21st Viet., Cep 17. All persons Л-Г ЇЛ J VX UUJJl?,
reqniired L° pa; fornTfomfo мГН" ^TAIE.

mooey due from them, and to deliver to us the NO Tl CJR.
said property and effects ; and all creditors of FV2I1E undersigned, having made an ex- 
ihe said James J. Montgomery are required to JL tensini, of the NEW 11KVNSWICK
March m.vt’.T ibr b*iur.’ , first of * CANADA RAILROAD to hi? wharf, I.
March, next, their respective claims and ac- prepared to 
counts against the said James J. Montgomery.

Dated the twentieth day ol December, 18»s.
DAVID'MUNRO, ) Assig-

_________ ROBERT UARPh’R, [jiceef
IN THE MATTER OF !

James Derroli,
AX IXBOLVEXT DEBTOR.

VOTIflE is hereby giren, that en the appli- 
11 cation of JnMES DEKROH, of Wicklow, 
in tho County of Carlcton, made to me pnr-u* 
n“t to the directions of the Act of Assembly.
21st Victoria, chapter 17, I appoint Monday 
tlie twentj -vighth day of March next, at 
my office in Woodstock, at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, as the time and place fora meet
ing of the Creditors of the said lames Derroh, 
for the purpose of examining into the state of 
his affairs, and considering tho terms of a com
promise tc be offered by him under the said 
Act. Dated the twenty-first day .J December 
lbSS. A. K. SMBDBS WETMORB,

Clerk of Peace for County of Carlcton.
IN THE МАТТЕГГOF “ —

James Dickinson,
ЛХ IXSOLVEXTDEBTOR.

"VOTICE is hereby given that on the appli 
’ cation of JAMES DTCKIN,SON, of Wake

field, in the County of Carieton, Lumberman, 
mode to me pursuant to the directions of the 
Act of Assembly, 21st Victoria, chapter 17, I 
appoint Saturday the nineteenth day of March 
uext, at my offido in Woodstock, at 11 o’clock m 
the forenoon, as the tiuie and place for a meet
ing of the Creditors of the said James Dickin
son, for the purpoge of examining into the state 
of his affairs, and considering the terms of n 
compromise to be offered by him under the 
aid Act.Dated the 14th day of December 1868 

A. K. 8MBDISS WETMORB,
_____ w«v* of Pr~ce far County of Carletan.

Vails and «lass.
t?D Id. 5d- 8d. lOd. 12d. CUT NAILS 
O Also 6 inch SPIKES.

7x!),'8xlO, 8x13, 10x12, ldxl«, R»xl6, and 
14x20, WINDSOR CLASS, for sale low by 

JOHN EE'iAR

IFIi ШОСІ1ТІІ
OF SCOTLAND.

'

CAIJTIOV.
A LL perenn* »ro hereby eoutioned sgainst 
Л. treepweing upon or cutting or carrying 
»wsy Timber or ♦reçu of any deeoription from 
the lundi of the Jloiri of the late Sir Ahuhi? 
bald Campbell, Bahonbt. Any person found 
guilty of tre-patiiiing in any way upon the said 
property will be i>ro.itiuuted to the utmost rigor 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
Atty. ft* Heirs.

біт wore eubrn'lle 1 tq the Mee 
id by the Dir«*bt<»i'H on t
f tb^ha-atiie-ie î the Report ef t 
I -, W. AccountHiit ; and
Sheet, of the Account*, certified 
ie Act o Parliament ; with oth 
> of th * affairs, as at 5;h April 
of Ьліяпс-ч

•twiths'an ling the general depre 
neciiil aff.iiiM, the progress of t 
oi during the past year has bee 
ia un у other year, with only ou

applications for new 
ie Assuracoo* during 
r у nr were - 1247 for
k hicli the Directors ne

uf the law.

Robkbt Kkrr, Esq , Local Agent. 
SV John, T'eb 21, l#59./ /t j To Intending Assurers.

ENTRANTS before tho R|iproaching Annu
al ballanoc (5th April) will be ranked in 
future division» of Prog

і

і? E
all future division» of 
lonjer standinj than later Entrants.

LIFK ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND.
2 Ihtnover Street, Edinburgh.

This Association, now of twenty yuan* 
etending, iti one of tho most extensive Life 
Aesuranoo Institutions in the Kingdom. The 
Assuraree* are almost all on First (. loss Lives, 
and the funds are invested principally on First 
Class Securities over land.

gte—ая of one year's 
Entrants. (Heavy Mcee.)

! ed 1097 forW„<K,^k,Feb.KTRICKLAND' Aimai prem ums being 
,unifies on 24 lives were purr. 
VJ» per annum ».t the price of 

h» Poiicibs that became claim 
•cation hv dentil's during the yea; 
. el Гіг ixl.CKin/.
ic Total As-nrances since the Cfl 

Л of the business amount to n«
is* pound r
іе jXannal Income is now one hn 
y-ctjkt thousand p >uni< ; upward 

[ being collected through the
ugh-
he Poliey Holders ent.tlup te_ p 
he profirs, who completed their 
*:e the dite of balance, will be < 
KDUCTIOX Of ;t.» per cent. (7». |>er 
r next Annual premium*, 
rmu the Increasing wealth and it 
I itish North America, as well u* 
deof other A -Miniioe Offices, t 
have fur some time eutcitained 

‘tablishing Branches ihero*. T 
a enabled since last meeting to a 
. A deputation fn.m the Direct» 
v’iief tmvas atid secured the co- 
iiduential gentlemen in each 

■і uigli the Branches have been 
і only for a few m tilths, tiie tri 
* already been cqiisiderab!
№>st satisfactory description 
•iks are due to the gentlemen 
‘ctor*. Agents au.I Medical Offi 
•j alrealy iiiter.-stpd tiicmsolves 
Asfnciition’s affairs, and throu 
'■lions there is every prospect of f

#«sar, Tor Port, jfcc. *
DURING ТПК LAST SIX TKAltS

The new Arsurancee weie G378 for £3 016,- 
091, 0 0, being an annual average of 10113- 
for £502,^81, lt> 0. Tho Annual Income is .'now 
£118,000 sterling." Т|ю Policies arc uniwual- 
ly free from liability to forfei ure.

BKW BRCXSWICK BUAXl'h
Head Office, Stt John.

—DIRECTORS—
FRANCIS FE1UHJS0N, Esq,
W. II. ADAMS, Esq..
ALEX. JARDINS, Esq.,
REV. W. DONALD. M. A.
HON. J. A. STREET.
SAMUEL D. TŒRT0N, Sscntaoy. 

Application may bo made to
HUGH McLKAN, 
Agent for Woodstock.

OUTLAY FOR LIFE ASSURANCE 
MATERIALLY LESSENED.

[Aft Association of Scbtland, (founded 1838 ) 
2, Hanover St. Edinburgh. 

Under a poliey of £509, and upwards, payment 
of only one half the first six years' premium* 
is required, the other half rcimiininor unpaid, 
at interest, as long as the policy holder pi cases 

First year’s payments for policies of £600.
Age 60 

£17 3 11
The annual income of tho Association is 

now £138,000. 2
TO INTENDING ASSURERS. 

Entrants before the approaching annua' 
balance (5th of April) will be ranked in all 
future divisions of the profits, as of one year's 
longer standing than later entrants. 

Applications should be made to
HUGH McLEAN, 

Agent for Woodstock.

The Subscribere have now in store
O TiHDS. BRIGHT SUGAR;
O il é Bills. CRUSH ED SUGAR- 

8 Chests TEA;'
18 1- 2 do. do;
6 Bbls. Now York City Mess PORK ; 
« Boxoe TOBACCO;

36 81b (-’ans Preserved SALMON:
10 Bbls. BISCUITS;
80 Bags Liverpool SALT; 

above, together with a good stock of 
Wines end Spirits, nve offered low for Cask.

AIYSURAL & RICHEY. 
Fredericton, Feb. l(i, 18Û9.

M > 1

SI. Anil ews, January, 1859.
Flour, Molasses, Tea, Sugar, *c-
ППІІЕ Undersigned offers for Bale at hie 
A store in St. Andrews the following

200 bbls. Superfine and ErtTajdate Flour,
50 do Extra and Double Extra Ohio Round

*
The

Miccxe ami «Jûiei*.
І ОЛЛ I DS. CREESE—-Coy’s Dairy;
I V 1J 300 Gallons New CIDER. 
For salt' low by MYSllRALL 4 RICHEY 

Fredericton, Feb. 16, 1859.

P,!,an<D" on Consignment.
j Subscriber* have now on consignment, 
A —and offer for sale—

!»i

8! I Hoop Flour,
20 do Heavy Mess and Clear Pork,
15 do Fxtra Mess Beef.
12 hbds Muscovado and Clayed Metteurs,
ЗО chests Congou Teas, 30 1-2 cherts Oloug, 

—Boxes Tooacco, 40 Quintals Pol look,
10 Boxes Woodstock 4T P. Pipes,
10 do Salcrwtus, (tv arrive,)
10 do Manufactured Codec;

І 10 Quarter Casks Brandy ;
L Hennessy 4 Otard Dupay A Co Brand 

The above is offered at ve^. low 
eush or approved payment by

MY5H1ULL 
Fredoricton, Frb. 22, 1859. •

Just Received
AND FOR SALK AT THR

for
also:Age 30. Ate 40. Age 50. 

£6 11. 3. £8 11 1. £11 12 4THI A RICHEY. 18 Hbds > Rest Martell's t Rse
10 Quarter Casks, J nesy’s Brandy,
10 Hbds! I ®cs' Gin,

5 Quarter Casks Ee»t Pert Wine,
5 do do and Octaves Brown A Paie Surry 
2 Puncheon, best Eei lek Wbiskry,
7 і hi Alehi*ol, *.Ц) О. P.

40 bbls. London Bottled Porter quart, and 
pints,

1
>•

“MEDICAL HALL,”
A now aud full supply of 7

DBIIGS, CIIE.11ICAL9,
PATENT MEDICINES,

•>f every description,

iie Report hv the В<tnrd of Dire 
щшоц.чі.ц appruvfxl. Ttie vac 
Шапі were iJi>ii filled up ; 

r'iul votes of thanks to trie Oirvc 
11 Ulfiee and Branchet, and th 
Leal Ofieeit, Manager, &cM th 
arsred

DIRECTORS AT EDIXBUi 
2, Hanover street. 

.Uur.s Forrest, of Coinistuu, Ba

10 do do do Pale 41e Arc , Ae., Де. 
_____ JAMES W, STREET:

Golden Fleece,
St Stephens, New Bninswiek.

H. & P. CULL1IVEIÏ,
IM1-OUTELS OP

British' a .ail Foreign

Cw
і St Andrews, Jan. 21st, 1859, iI0ESE &c-

жж)і|а ww і aw ■ np w fur.wr Eng’ish and American, U!d Drown Windsor
** • ** *■* * «V Soup, Claver’s Honey Soap, Transparent Rolls.

ITASjost received Ex Bohooner "Alma,’' Camphor Ralls for Chapped Hands, Military 
-nntr,°.m£<iw Y‘,rk:"~„ „ . Shaving Soap, Panariitan Cream, Hair Oils',
oOO bbls Supertoe ami Extpa Flour; Katbairon, J ricophcrens. Rosemary and Cas-

26 do Heavy Mess Port, tor Oil, Cocaine, Hair Dyes, Av., Ac.,
її Ьї*";'1 Ві ИНІИ-ч.

118 Tierces i Frime Retailing Varnish, Paint, While-Wash, Blacking
*22 Barrels S Mollaae’i Block ІлмІ, Scrubbing, Comb Brushes. A

4 bbls Whit. Beans; ni™ ^Gment of English llair, Hat.
И hovftH Chf>r>*- C lollies Brushes, Tooth end Nail Brushes—Doxes uncc. e, with Giittft-l’ercha Toilette Combe, Ivory

Combs, Back and Side Corobs.
Also direct from New York :

A quantity of Stationery and C hildren’e 
Toy Becks; a niiio select ion of Novels,. Also 
School Books, Portmonnnios, Wallets, Steel 
Pens aud Ink.

man.
h. T. Hurries, Esq., of Spottes. 
ax. Kincaid Mackenzie, Esq., В 
lut-Cvl. R. W . Ku as Kit, H. E. I. < 
Й!» RVTHKRFORn, Esq., W. S 
e Rev. Professor Kkllaxd, Un 

E linburgh.
I* Brown, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. 

Mvie, E.*q , Merchant, L• r ILL! Ill
wks M. Melville, Esq , of llan 
iltkr M.vnshall, lùe<|, Goldsmi 
«КОК RoItERrSON, Esq., W. S.
S. K. Kkwuiouixg, Esq., Si. D., 1 

Medical Officer.
iLLiA* Wood, Esq., Accountant, 

Melville A Lindesay, wri 
tngnet, Law Agents. 

hx Fraser, Manager.

—ALSO іЛ^вТОВВ—
100 bbls Extra Ohio Family Floor;

»'»0 do do Philadelphia do;
50 qtls Codfish ;

100 do Pollock Fish, Axes, Tea, Sugar, Cof- 
fte, Spices, Dried Apples, Soap, Caudles. To
bacco,Burniug Fluid, Albertine Oil and Lamps 
Buckets, Brooms, Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers, 
Cooking. Parlor, and Shop Stoves, Common 
Paint, with a variety of other articles, for 
sale as his Storv iu Water Street, near the 
Post Office»

IN THE MATTER OF
Robert П. Davis,

AM IXSOLTEXT DEBTOR. 
VTOTICK is hereby given, that on tho appli§ 
-Li cation of RoOert В Davis of Woodstock 
in the County of Carieton, Cabinet Maker, 
made to me pamif.nt to the directions of the 
Aot of Assembly 21*et Victoria, Chapter 17, 
I appoint SATURDAY the eleventh day of 
June next, at mV office in Woodstock, at 
eleven o'clock in tno forenoon, as the time 
and place for a meeting of the creditors of the 
said Robert B. Darfe, for the purpose of ex
amining into the fr'tate of his affair.**, and con- 
sideroriug tho terms of a compromise to be 
offered by him underlie said Act.

Dated the eighth <$ky of March, 1859.
A. K. SMKDBS WIfiTMORK, 

Clerk of Peaoo fôr County Carieton 
.*$ N, Garden, Sol.

Store f-ocxls,
arriving frem the United States and elsewhere 
destindd f r the upper SI. John. He will al*> 
act as aXgent to ret hip them to their destina
tion. Lumber brought by the down trains 
pi-ed, and, if desired shipped to any part.

H. II. HATCH.
St Andrews. Nov. 29. 1858.

GKEV а' B.4RUAIAk

NEW RRUNSWII'K BRA 
ї х. No. 71. Saint John Street, 
UNCia FERGUSON, Лч ,
!.. WM. DONALD, A M.,
>n. I. A. STREET,
■ II. ADAMS, Kaq., 
UiXINDBR JARDINE, Esq ,
I MRS WALKER, M. IV, Medico 
With Agencies Uinv.EVrat the Ti 

SAMUEL D. BEI

McLEAN, Agent for IVimI\toci 
r. 0. A. BROWN, Médi at Otju

" cA CA ltD.
ÎJ KKYNOLDS, CONS!

SURGEON, Де. may be o« 
t. Edward Grass', Jacksonti 
‘Shell’s Mill at the Gieek. Ha"in 

a length of time in Loudon and і 
hopes to be found competent i 

wt medical advice in all cases su

Con lectioil.'ll'v.
A largo Variety. Candied Citrt.n and Le

mon Peel, Flavoring Extracts for Cake Ac., 
iVinrinalHde, Corn Starch, Broma, Tapioca, 
Sago, Arrowroi.:, Veaet Pow’der, Gingor.l'ep- 
por, Spices of all kinde, Dye Stuffs.

( 2 mos. )

Through to Woodstock PAIATS. 3 m
White ІЛШІ, Black, Blue, Green, Yellow 

and lied Faiat,—dry colors in largo variety. sAT ТПВOILS.By Stage and Railroad. FA RLE FIR1 ITI RE STORE.• Boiled and Raw Linseed, Bale Seal, (Hire 
Neatsfoot, furpenti.'.e, Coach and Fuvu turo 
Varu’ghee, Burning Flu'd,

O.V HAND,
A quantity of Curtis & Perkins' Pain Kil

ler, which will bo sold at as low rates as by 
tho manufacturers.

fjPHJi Proprietor still continues to manufhe- 
I ture furniture, and would raspeethilly an- 
nouneo to the public in general that he is now 
prepared with superior machinery, and is man
ufacturing the following articles at the lowest 
prices til suit the times, via. : Bedsteads from 
12». M. upwards; Tables irum 10». upwards; 
Chairs from 2». td.upwards; Spinning Wheels 
from 12». Cd. upwards; and all other things 
in the lino at the lowest possible rates

R. B. DAVIS-
N. B.— Undertaking attended to at the 

shortest notice by an experienced hand on#the 
most reasonable terms.

South sida Bridge, near Davie' Mille.
* Woodstock, Jan 26, 1»59.

TSotice to 1 respasserv.
T'lIL SUBSCRIBER hereby warns all per* 
J sons from trespassing upon, or cutting or car
rying lumber from, a lot of land owned by him, 
lying near the farm of Mr. Hugh Davis, in the 
fifth tier, South Richmond. Any person so 
trespassing will be prtscented with the utmost 
rigor of the law.

/*\N and after this day the Subscribers will 
\ /run a STAGE TWICE A DAY from Calais 
and St. Stephen to the Roix RoOd Station, to 
connect with tho care to and from
Woodstock & St. Andrews.
^ Their Stage will leave Demin»'* Corner, 
Calais, every morning (Sundays excepted ) at 
8 o’clock, which will enable passengers to take 
the cars at the Roix Road Station in time to 
arrive in Woodstock tho same afternooh. Alsi 
leave Deming's Corner at 2 P. M.
Station.

Their Stage will leave the Roix Rood Sta
tion*! nice a day, on tho arrival of the morn
ing and evening train.

ТУ Passengers forwarded to and from St. 
Andrews by tliis route.

/

Doctor .Smith continues to attoud to the prac
tice of his profession, aud may be found at hia 
office in tho above Establishment, or at his ro 
si deuce next door.

Woodstock, Fob. 3, 1859

F<ir Soil*.
The Subscriber offert hfe property 

J2Ü&at Upper Woodstock for sale, and 
pesseaaion given on the first of Mày, next.-- 
<>n the premises is a com foi table lions к ама 
<>гисж. Stable and large Baku, fc good Ga«- 
dbx and young Oik-hard with nearly six aqve? 
of oKevUcnt Labm attsehed under good oulti- 
vation and well fenced. Should tbe property 
not be sold prior to tbh first of May next, it 
wilf bo leased for one or more years. For 
further particulars apply to Francis K. Win
slow, Esq., at Woodstock or to the subscriber 
At St. Andrews. H. M G. GARDEN. > 

Woods took. M <roh 3, 1859. tlm 
NETTUrUNSwJCk ê- CÀNADA R.m 
W.\r * L*ND COMPANY. {United )

U« ia raady to attend aa a physic 
sl eases.
Consulting fee half price of Ph;

üo ex jxicts all those who h 
I advice from him and who are ah 
•a an honorable ca'I. 
Jao’Nsonftwn, I)ee. lGth, 1858.

Л O T I € JB.

ly-
Lo-Parlucrship 1%'otice.
TH R Sqbscrihcn have this day entered into 
J Co-Partnership under the style and firm of
Barker a ualdwkll.

R. B D-

ROBERT BARKER, 
ROBERT CALDWKlL, 

Wrod-toek, Jan. 27, 1859.HARDY A BRIDGtS. 
rit. Stephen, December Uth, 1268.

PIIŒVIX ''ГНЕ tiUÿSCMBERS HAVE ON

Life Assurance Company. 4% ви..
FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE Extra l'amily do,;

A until 11CS. or Loss Of Life ,?? t!°- Houble Extra Genesee do.;
Hi Sea. 110 ' Herrings;

V"»nw: is hereby given that on or about. Снікг Omen.—1, Lead.Ml Street, London Hh'ia Musoovado Molasses;
.1 the 1st of May next, -es may be found Ввл.ч, his—Iti.D/ir.r Stiikkt, Liverpool. J 5” P,,Irltor 8 Bunim6 Fluid;
neeeoary onfcsirable fiotn <4» «tale of the • sT. JAn.!s’CnAVni!BS,Jfna,A«frr. Ainseovado ^T‘t~t an a no
weather sfleedsig the works and frost in the ! THOMAS I. EVANS. Agent for New •Mu”°'r*,je. Granulated, and Crushed Sugars; 
groend;—the passenger and freight trains be- : Brunswick; JAMES R. MARSH A NR. Esn Ж. ^ogetlier with a general aswirtuient of 
twoen At. Andrews A Ganteibwry, will bn dis- ; St. John; W. U. S1HTIISON, Esq., Freder- 1)Г> (lOOttS 811(1 (ІГОССІ’І« S. 
«ootlnned for a moth, or thereabouts, to ootn- ] ieton. .,„i thev hone bv « .triet , ,, .
picte ІЬаШ ^8T;;-other І f<“ V^LDr.».». fo receive ashere of puMie patronage ^

'L Amlrmre, F<b. 47, b$9-tlig. < STvodstnol., Jawry'l, ^ BARKER A CALDWELL.

9 the subscriber is about clew 
l business In this place, he roque 
ve accounts, claims, or dotnai
* to present the same forthwll 
'* *ur 4hc last time, as forbearanc*
ba a virtue, begs to inform all

* indebted to him th .t, unless
tentiou is pavl to tho settling oft 
r* acoiunts, he will be forced to | 
r„* JOHN BR
Woodrtofk Dee. 9,1858.
t>LOиіГТіТп. SALT.
‘ * MOLASSES.-—Just reoeiv 
*• cash or country produce 
- л JOHN I
* B. Wanted 18 tons buck wl 
4 1000 bushels oats Highest pr

*V«*NU*jk, Doc 15, 1848.

II

it

ANDREW NICKEL.
Woodstock, Pee. 15th, 1858.
N. B.—Tee above lot is offered for sale ea 

reasonable terms. Apply to the subscriber. 
___________________ __________ A, N.

Liimhtr Wauled.
T'HE Subscriber wishes to engagé vqnantity 
1 of Good Butternut Lumber. Particule»
given on application.

rt,!

:!

Ft, \ * ТП0В a. BOURNE. 
Next B. rt Smith's south side Brit**.

^ Wooostuek, Febraarj Id, 1851.
Wo'.dsti ck, Jac tl, 1859. Feb 8, 1859.

я
Ш

/уjti

r o ■ * %

51 n M л3
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IN THE MATTER OF
Robert .Rel» in,

АЛГ IXSOL TEXT ПЕВТОЛ.
' OTJl'E і» ЬегеЬд line, that oa the appli- 

eaUna ROhKKT MBLVJN, of BiiabtYn, 
i the Cvunty ef Vaxleton Laborer, n.aile In
re^ioblj, 11* X .cNriaT&p" lT.’l'a^ii R Nineteenth Annuel M"et og of the 
I-ndee.nl,, tL. (went,-third dej ol M."b A,‘«,",on w»‘ held w,‘"“ tn« 

at m, office in Wobdstock at eleven 
clock la the fore-nocii, as the time and place 
tr a meeting af the Creditors of the mid Hvb- 
rt -Melvin, fur the parpoee of cza nining into 
le elate id hb affaire, and considering, the 
■rme of a compromise to bo offered b, him 
ader the said Act.
bated the f. artcenth da, of December 186*

A. K. 6MBliBff WETMOItK,
Oerk of Peace for Conut, Carlrtoa. 

on» C. WiwsLew, Ss-L

F^y«Г
I Fli ASSOCI ATION

OF SCOTLAND. I
THE GREATEST

Medical Discover}’,
—PT THE AGE.

* The Paper f»r the Til

The tienesee Farmer.
[ Established » 1831.)

“ fho Oldest, the Cheapest, and the Bsst

rpHE TWENTY-NINTH Volume
-1- of this popular monthly Agricultural 

Journal cummenood with the January number, 
which will bo imued by the 18th of Dochmber. 
Every une interested in the culture of the soil, 
is invited to

John Moore,
IMPORTER AND DBALBR IX

Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
Sauces, Ac.. Ac,

QUEKX ST. FREOERIATUX, X. It. 
ц on tiio 31 August, current, in term» of TTA3 Constantly on Hand and lor 
e Mhurter and Act of l-arliumenl-Sir ! ЦЛ|, L,w, the following tidODSi- 
. Гоааит, Buar , of Соті,Un, m the j Dlrk 4 psle Brandy, Ditto, do
ere were enbm'tle 1 to the Meeting the <*1иШ’ м*Гр0,.^°і v ,
.4 lie ,,.rt In- the l)ir-'ct.»».in the !• rug ! a rr’ Мата and Nu megs, from t*r ier,r„r rror/Wo ion le a common pisip.'..
if th«lulsiiiés» ; the R-p .rt ef the Audi* ! ‘ Cayonne Pepper, He has tried it in over eleven hundred mo
I-. W. w.ioj, Accouncnut; ami the Bal-. „ *BMid, Cyraway, ses, and never failed eieept In two oases, i Send for a Copy,
tiheet.ol the Accounts, certified interns ! 1 ort",n wood and Keg A liotlil Mustaid (both thunder humor.) Re has now in bis ; d ( .. . ,, ..f ......
be Act o Parliament: with other stab- olreuch do, possess!,m over ten hundred certiflcatof of ite p“bll?hed
V of the affairs, as at 5:1. April lust, the ^"7-.do/». f?'«pared Cocoa, value, all within twenty miles of Boston. "гл!п*іЇ, b'-rtieul*
of balance. 4 j Do Catalonia, do do, ! Bro.na If Chocolate, Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing *?. ."T*"** Г A'mrto», with hundreds of

,t withsun hug the general depression of Champagne, Claret, ! Mixed PiokleMf s ore mouth. fS?1torrespondenie, it abound,
necial attUra, the progress of the A«sn- Buttled Alo A Porter, tied Cabbage, One to three bottles will *ure the worst kind mtoresung and valuable to
o , during the past year has been great,r Lemon dyrnp, І «Легкіші, of pimples on the face. ' every fanner and freit-gosyer. It is the
іл ялу other year, witli onlv oue except- Loaf <t Crushed Sugar , Caulitlewer А Опієві, Two ur three bottles will clear the system of Cheapest Agricultural Journal

Brown Suga-, ; Walnuts A Paocallilli, biles. IN THE WORLD, and has attained a larger
Golden Syrup, ! Worcester Sauee, Two bolt ee are warrnted to euro the worst circulation than any similar paper. It is
Molasses, : Pancaldi do, ca-'.kcr id the mouth and stomach. phutically the patasr for the times.
Green A Black Teas, 1 Flureiitia do, Thre to five bottles arc warranted to ouse vulu,nc contains three hundred and eighty-
Java and Culm Coffee, Chotney do. the wont ease ef erysipelas. ix>ur pages, and is sent to any address fur

, . . loy7 for 010,241 Hour and Meal, Harvey du, One to two bottles are warranted to oure all Fifty Cents a Year
Annual prem urns being 18,811 Oatmeal, ; Anchovy do, humor in thro eves. r . . , J * . _ . ж .
I.unities on 2f lives wore parchassd for Pearl and Pot Darby, Pepper do, Two bottles are warranted to cure running fo"*: Рм‘-

l!)s per so 11 ii at lit till- price of 9 IS7/. Rico and Split Peas, - Shrimp do', of the ears and Ulouhes among the hair 8 masters, and all fr end» of rural improvement,H I Policib. that became claim, on the «round Rice. , Su,er do, Four to bott^ aro wa^Tto cure mo„Td to «^“a ‘“ітап Г Tlfl' ‘ 8рЄСІ"
,ci.tHmbvde.il l,s dun.,g the year amount- Smoked Hams, ! Ditto Relish. corrupt and running ulcers. m-nt’free on am, іта.іT РП“ °op,es

ТІІ, , • „ Mould & Dipt Candle. ; Cue, rio Paste, 0„o butt!, will cum scaly empilons on the т, И. -nPrP ‘^ « , ,ic Total As-orance, since the commence- i,ond,m sperm Candles : Ditto Powder, skin. У P Ti ens—.,0 cen s a yoarj fivo copies for VI ;
it of the business amount to nearly five UllMian du do I Tomato Ketchup, Two or three bottles are warranted to oure Й . P“o * ’ o f 10
1 ie ^innal Income „ now ота I UldWindstr Soap,'’ OrlngoTLmôa Jolly ^TwoTtTrl WtRs'arTwarranted to cure ^ ^ ? ‘ JUSBPII HARRIg,

t&sxr&isrsM2 a:»=.L “ra-aEba.::
s йьїеа№2гдл8«ї *•* !»“ Æ mu- -—K« the ditc of balance, will be entitled to, *ub3 and . . , grange and Capers, the worst case of scorfula.

brooms and U bisks. Orange .Marmalade, A benefit U always experienced from the 
Patent Starch, Guava Jelly, first bottle aud a yurfoct euro is warranted
London do, Essence ol Cofibe, when the above quantity is taken.
Indigo and Blue, Sard nes, Reader, I have peddled over a thousand
Washing Soda, Ditto Salmon, bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters know the effect of it in evoryoaee. So sure as
Saleractus, Ditto Monts, water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
Salt—ля Jars 4* Bags, Cox’s Gelatine, euro humor. I have never sold a bottle of it
White Wine Vinegar, Maooaroni and Yor- but that sold another; after a trial it always 
Cider Vinogar, micelli, speaks fur itself. There are two things about
Groats and Barley, Preserved ti ingor, this herb that appear to me sueprising; first 
Keeker’s Farina, Candied Orange Cit- that it grows in our pastures, in some places 
Sïnokcd Herrings, e r on, vuito plentiful, and yet its value has never
Scrub Brushes,’ Lemon Peel," boqn known until I discovered it in 184 '-ee-
Blucklend Brushes, Bunch oud Layer Rai. cond, that it should cure all kinds of humor 
Blacklead, sins, In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
Blacking—Paste and Prunes and Figs, and great popularity oi the discovery, 1 will 

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons state that in April, 1853, I peddled it, and sold
Matches, XVicking, Grapes, abiut six bottles per day—in April, 1354, I
Burning Fluid, Filberts, Walnnts, sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.
Olive Oii, Chestnuts, Almonds, Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
Whiting, Gas tana & Pecan Nuts boon in business twenty and thirty years, say
Hath ‘4ri«k, Tamarinds, that nothing in the armai* oT patent medicine*
Tobacco,иоломл brands Losenges A rk. Candy was aver like it. There u a universal praise 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, Hoarhound, Liquorice from all quarters.
Sulphur, Pear drops, In my own practice I always kept it strictly
Arrow Root if Sago, Strawberry Drops, for humors—but since its introduction, os a
W hole A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do. general family medicine, great and wo
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do. virtues have been found in it that I nevef sue
Ditto, do. Alspioe, Barley Sugar, peeled. \

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease 
Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality which was always considered incurable, have 

Chewing Tobacco. been cured by a few bottles. 0, what a iner-
Fredcricton, June 25, 1857. СУ if will ;rovc effectdal in all cases of that

----------- —— --------------------------------:------  awful malady—there are but few who have
IMPORTA NT DISCO VEKA, scon more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them 
aged people cured by it. For the various dis
eases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Fever aud Ague, Pain in tbe Side,
Diseases os the Spine, and particularly in dis
eases of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery has
done more good than any m. dicine ever know», жтжіжак'і? "ww; gfcfE wa&TPih A-1 W*

No change of Diet over necessary. Eat the WllWlWt •
best you can get, aud enough of it. "fl /X A SACKS SALT ;
, Directions fob Use.—Adults o*ne table _l_ VF:-x:30 bbl». S'fine FLOUR 

spoonful per day—children over ten years des- 20 bbls. No. 1 HERRINGS
sert spoonful—Children firom five to eight \ bbl. REDWOOD ;

2 chests Extra Souchong TEA ; 
4 hhds. MOLASSES,
6 Cook STOVES ;
2 Agricultural BOILERS. 

Daily Expected*—2 doz. each Blue 
and White W a ups, which, with the Goods 
in Store, wil; be sold cheap fox Cash or 

- Country Produce, on delivery. /\j 
. oct. 7.__________ DAVID MUNÜO.

. Farm in Jacksontowu for
SALE.

T^IOR SALE in Jackson town a farm cen- 
JL taining two hundred acres, more or 
less. It is about two and a half miles from 
the Iron Works, and five from W'oodstock. 
Тле soil is equal to any in that famous 
agricultural district. The clearing amounts 
to Ш

SAINT ANDREWS.
TN Tie* of the faolllttw offertag be Mu, of 
1 the ** St. Andrews atod Woodstock RbIIwmL" 
the subscriber has REMOVED his business

ie*.

s Jf / SB TEES Til REPORT.
rum hi. John to lit' Andrews; and having 

erected a capacious stole near the Termines, 
is now prepared to furnish all articles in his 
line of business, at St John prices.

Oh Hand and for Sale і 
COO bbl a Sap. Extra and Double El. FLOUR; 
bi “ Mess PORK; 
bOhhds Cienfuegos MOLASSES;
' Bright SUGAR; «
6 bbls Crushed aud Granulated SUGAR/ 

20 Chests TEA,
2:> boxes TOBACCO:

600bags SALT; 
їв boxes Tobacco PIPSS:
60 SOAP ;
12 “ Mould and Dipt CANDLES.
„ . C. M, GOYI.
St. Andrews, Nov. 27,1858.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
in one of oui> common pasture weeds 

a remedy that eyes
Pepper,
Cloves, EVERY kDU OF HUMOR

J

IN I HE MA1TER OF
Ptolemy T. ». Squires,

Л-V IXsOLl EXT DEBTOR.
У 0ТІСК if hereby giren, that oe the appli- 
> catien of RTOLE.V Y T. 8. S^VIREB/. Г 
■■lit, in the Ci unir of I’zrletOB. Farmer, maile 

» me pursuant, t> tbe dirretivnr of tbe A et of 
sseu.Lly "21st VicViiia, Cap* 17, I appoint 
uvaday, the twuiity-** c >i.d day of March 
fit, at my office in Wovdstovk. at eleven 
c.ock in the forenocn, ns the time and pla<"*e 
r a meeting of the LVeditom cf the raid 
toleuiy T S. Squires, for (he purpose ef 
mining into the f Ule of kh affairs, and 
dcring the terms of я compromise to be offen-d 
і him under the said Avt 
Dated the fourteenth day of December 1858. 

A. K* BMEDES AVETMORB. 
Clerk of Peace for County of Uarlelon. 

ohn C. Winslow, SoL

»t. And ews, January, 1859.
lour. Molasses, Ten, Sngar, èc*

Г^ІІЕ Urderrigned offers for sale at hie 
L More in 6l, Andrew» the following

>0 bbla. Superfine and Extract ate Flour, 
i0 do Extra aud Double Eitra Ohio Koand

NEW GOODS
AT THE

BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

GOOD At THE

application* for new 
•e Assumpoo* during 

«* y *ar were 
b hich the Directors ac-

Each
1247 for £06.3,483

ed

ІІІІ1 W№
rpHE WINTER STOCK OF THIS
A Establishment is now complete and with- 

option is the largest aud cheapest «tookout cxce
Real Estate for Sale.

P¥!0 bo sold and possession given im- 
Л- mediately. That VALUABLE FARM 

situated within the limite of the Town of 
Woodstock, between the main high way lead
ing up the river, and the street passing the 
residence of Charles Connell, Esq., being a 
part of the Anthony Baker farm, (so called) 
and containing 120 acres more or loss. The- 
above Farm will be sold in lots of from one to 
ten scree, ta suit purchasers. Farmers and 
others wishing to purchase Real Estate within 
the town of Woodstock, will thus have an op
portunity, which will never again occur of do- 

With but a smull outlay of capital, and 
on too mist reasonable terms,

For particulars enquire of the Subscriber.
SAMVEL BAKER.

Woodstock, Lower Corner, April 5th 1858.
ьаЖірокТаЩ

ППІІЕ Subscriber will sell
LAND commencing near the Court House 

and running west to the Connell road, contain
ing one hundred acres more or less, uj»on which 
і 5 or 20 acres on the front and on the rear, are 
cleared and laid down to grass ; also another 
lot running westerly from the Connell road to 
the rear, crossing the Maduxnakik, containing 
15<0 acres, having a good fraibe burn thereon 
an d about 22 acres cleared ; also 300 acres of 
w ildernoss land on the north branch of the 
Maduxnakik, adjoining the Boundary Line;. 
• *nd also, a HOUSE and LOT and a number of 
building lots at the Upper Corner. For par
ticulars apply to the Subscriber, or to B. R. 
Ketciium, or to F. E Winslow, at the Centrai 
Bank Agepcjr.

Woodstock, April 20, І858.

of

DRY GOODS
eduction of 35 per cent. (7s. |>er le.) from 
r next Annual premium*, 
mm thr increasing wealth and importance 

I itish North America, as well as tire ex
ile 5f other A'Mirviiv‘6 Offices, the Direc
tive for some time entertained the idea 

•tablUhing Branches ihero*. They have 
n enabled since last meeting to accomplish 
• A deputation from the Directors v Li ted 
chief towns ami seed red the co-uperntion 
iiducntial gentlemen in each Province. 

Ii mgh the Branches have been in oper.i- 
i only far я few months, the transactions 
«• already been considerable, as well us of 
rust satisfactory description Special 
•iks are due to the gentlemen acting as 
ectors. Agents ami Medical Officers, who 
rj alrca ly interested tiicmsolves much in 
А*іосіitlon’e affairs, and through whose 
rtious there is every prospect of permanent

lie Report by the Board of Directors was 
uimously epyiruvwi. The vacarcies in 
nf^ar.1 "were iJi>n filled lip ; and after 

rial votes of thanks to tne Directors at the 
s i Office and Branches imd the Agents, 
J-cal Officers, Manager, &c., the meet! g 
wramd

DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH
2, tfanaerr street.

І а і r.s Forrest, of Comistun, Bart., Chair-

ever imported into

wo ODSTOCK.
The stock consists in part as follow»:

Silk a. Velvet», Shawls, Mantles, Ribbon», 
Laces Notts, Blonds. Curtains, liffkfs., French 
Merino Coburgf, Lustres, Plaids, Print., 
Uinghams, Bedtiok, Blankets, Flannels Jeans 
Sheeting Cottons. War|;s, Linen and Cotton 
Threads, Carpets, Rugs, Druggets, Poor 
Cloths, Door Matts, Moreens, Damasks, Table J 
Covers, Napkins, Towels, Ae., &c., de.

CLOTHS,
Pilot Devon Kerseys, Lambskin, Sealekir, 
Windsor Cord, Broad Cloth, Caseiineree, Sd- 
tinetts and Doeskin.

Hoop Flour,
'0 do Heavy Mess and Oar Pork,
5 do Extra Mess Beef.
2 hluis Museovadv and Clayed MAIS sees,

10 chests Congou Teas. 30 1-2 chests Olong, 
Boxes Tooacco, 40 Quintals Pollock,
0 Boxes Woodstock A T D. Pipe*,
0 do Salcnetus, (U. arrive,)
0 do Manufactured Coffee;

▲їло:
8 Hbde > Best MartelPs à Пw
0 Quarter Casks, j nesy’s Brandy,
0 Hhde! I ®cst Holland Gin,
6 Qutrler Casks Best Port Wine,
5 do do and Octaves Brown A Pale Saeery 
2 Puncheons best <e« lek Whiskey,
7 do Alchokol. !Ч> О. P.
0 bbls. Loudon Bottled Porter quarts aad 

prats,
0 do do

MADE CLOTHING,
in great variety. Particular atttention 1» re 
quested to this department aa the Winter clo
thing is all new and made with the greatest 
care under the superintendence of Charles 
McCabe. Order.exccnted 0» the afcartest no
tice and to fit or no sale.

On hand and for sale very low, Flour, Fish. 
Salt, Tobacco, Salenctai, Tea.

Remember tbe British 'House.
„ P. 8.—The abort-manikin ed goods will he 
sold low for Cash or Country Produce at the 
BRITISH 110LSE,second doer firom tbe Bridge 

Woodstock, Deo. 9, 185b.

SAI.VI ANDREW».
Oil Hand 1st January, IS»».

a LOT of

do Pale *le Jro , de., de. 
_____________JAMES V. STREET.—

Golden Fleece,
t. Stephens, New Bi unswiek.
H. & P. CCLLIIVEIV,

IMINHtTEUS OP

British' aad Foreign

rful

Г. Hkrries, Esq., of Spottes.
«. KiNVAin Macki.nzib, E.-q., Banker. 
ut-Col. R. \> . Fkaskr, H. E. I. C. S. 
in Ruthkrforu, Esq., W. S 
e Rev. Professor Kbllaxd, University of 

K linburgb.
i* Bror-n, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. V 
Ii.M ui Mi їж, Esq , Merchant, Leith.
*ks M. Melville, Esq , of Hanley.
\lter Mass BALL, Lett, Goldsmith. 
urge Korkrtkon, Esq., W. S.
S. K Kkw uiouing, Esq , Ù. D., F. R. S E., 

Medical Officer.
її.Li am Wood, Esq., Accountant, Auditor. 
ssrs. Melville A Lindesay, writers to the 
Signet, Law Agents.

Н.Ч Fraser, Manager.

JAMES KETCHГМ.СОЛіа UMPTION CURABLE
BY THE USB OF

1200 ^пРег^ве*п^ Extja
№ do Kiln-dried Corn Meal,
S3 do Mess Pork, 

і 00 hlids dort о Rico Molasses,
Ю do Bright Sugiir,
10 bbls. Standard Crushed Sugar,

650 sucks Salt,
50 bbl*. Quoddy River Herrings,
50 half-libls. do do

200 qtls. Codfish,
95 do Pollock,
6 bbls. Porter’s Burning Fluid,
4 bbls. & 40 boxes Soda A batter Blscn it 

50 chests Ten, (English ieiportntion,)
15 boxes Tobacco,
25 boxes and half-boxes Raisins,

1 chest Indigo,
2 bbla Pvarj Barley,
1 do Mixed Currants,
5 kegs best Durham Mustard,

20,’doz Painted Pails,
26 do Brooms (assorted),J 
5 bbls Beans,

*10 bag* Goimries Coffee;
5 packets Java,
4 boxes Ground do,

10 do be*t quality Salaraetu*,
5 do
5 do Extract Logwood,
1 bbl Vitriol.

10 dor Manilla Bed cords,
10 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
5o do Pale Yellow Boap,
10 do Common,
15 do Mould Candle»r 
49 sides Sole Leather,
65 salted Hides:

For s'il® Wholesale end RetaM at my storn 
near th« Railroad Terminus, 6t. Andrews, at 
St. John Prices. 

jan. 8._____________________
Belter Late lhim\rv«*r ! !
By liaüroad at Me BRICK В UiLDIXG. 

MAIN УГНЕ ET,
"JUST Arrived 1 оме of White CnttnM, 

el 1 оме C alliera»; 1 Stripe Shirting» and 
ReU Lining»; 1 Sale Blanket.

above good» ha» haau much later ar
riving then expected, they will be » -ld very 
cheap in order to effect a qaiak retai n of the 
money,

EV Remember none on Credit.

Woed4oek, Dee. », 18m.
AldiFENware aMIi uLahs iv 

Cj Conquest.—F CI.BMBNTSON. Iff, 
Doek Street, baa opened' ht» PALI. 1U* 
PORT A FIONS of the above Qomi».

Dr. XV' odlbrde.
Reiidenee at R DONALDSON'S. 
Woudaloek, Juitebt, 16» .

)RY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL.

AU1ICE. ;
pilE undereigned, having made an ex* 
L tension of the NEW 11HVN8WU K 
LI ANADA RAILROAD to hi? wharf, 1» 
■pared to

JUST KEUEIVEO AT
IROa WORKS STORE,

S-

V.

о

This Vngbtable production has Droved it
self to be the most remarkable medicinal pre
paration ever discovered,for the cflectual cure of tea spoonful. As no directions can be

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient 
and also of Coughs, Cclds, soreness of the Chest, 10 operate on the bowels twice a day. 
Bronchial Irritation, and all other affections of The Principal Office for the State of Maine 
the air passages, which have a tendency to ftnd the British Provinces, is at the Drug and 
produ.:«rtjhat fearful malady in those prédis" Medicine Store of H. H. llay, 15 and 17 Mar- 
posed. a Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or

This wonderful discovery, from its volatile Hers should be addressee, 
nature, gives vapors freely, and coDSoqueLtlyf Sold by all respectable Druggists througn 
acts directly upon the Lungs and Air Passages, out the United Stater and British Provinces 
arrests the development of tubercles in the Price $1 OU.
lungs, and in their softening process causes Age*rs. W. T. Baird, Woodstock; .T. XV
the matter to be expectorated without difficulty. Raymond, do. ; Willard sawyer, Ifyper Wood 
and effectually heals the uleerated cavity; it st‘>ck; A. W. Raymond, Grand Falls; Bcnj. 
quiets the cough, subdues the night swonts, the Beveridge, Tobiquo; Stephen H. Eetabrooks, 
hectic fever and the chills, aud restores the Upper Wicklow; S. G. Burpc, UpperSiinonds; 
healthy functions to all the organs of the body. N. W. Raymond, Middle Siinonds; Mark 
A trial of one bottle will speedily convince Trafton, 11 oui tun Me. 
the most skeptical of its efficacy, and its supe
riority to all other specifics.

Certificate of Dr. A. A. Haver in refer 
enco ro the unequalled virtues of this groat 
discovery;

41 This preparation by chemical analysis, was 
proved to be free from Opium or any of its 
compounds ; nor were any of the Alkaloids pre
sent. It does not contain any mercurial or 
mineral substance, but consists wholly of vola
tile, diffusible agents, which afford vapors free
ly at a moderato temperature. Most of the 
substance» present arc officinal ly used in alle
viating puhnonaiy disease; but the device by 
which they arc combined is now and original 
and adapts the compound to inhalation.or other 
modus oi administration!*

Respectfully,
(Signed) “A. A. HA YES,

State Assayvr
16 Boylston street, Boston, Dec lu; 1867.
Directions in English, French and cterinan 

accompany each package. Price $3 per bottle.
All orders by mail or express, accompanied- 

by the money will be promptly attended te.
F J. LA FORM L, Sole Agent.

Office, Noj 6 Milk street.
(Opposite theO'd South Church,)

Boston, Mass.
For sain by all respectable Druggists and 

Apothecaries іa the United States and British 
Provinces.
Irish wIïSKfTîâ
Jk 4 Puns at a low ratn.

Wewistm* Aug 31st, Ш8

Store 1-omN,
iving from the United States and elsewhere 
■tindd f r the upper St. John, lie will also 
os aXgent to reship them to their destina- 

n. Lumber brought by the down trains 
ed, and, if desired shipped to any part.

II. II. HATCH.
St. Andrews. Nov. 29. 1858.
GKE.V a B.l iuan>

AT ТПВ
Ш FIK ITI RE STORE.
HE Proprietor still continues to manufac
ture furniture, and would respectfully an- 
unco to tbe public in general that he is now 
spared with superior machinery, and is man- 
icturing the following articles at the lowest 
oes to suit the times, via. : Bedsteads from 
r. 6*. upwards; Tables irvm 10#. upwards; 
airs from 2*. td.upwards; Spinning Wheels 
m 12#. id. upwards; and all other things 
the lino at the lowest possible rates

R. B. DAVIS.
N-. B.— Undertaking attended to at the 
►rtest notice by an experienced hand on#the 
st reasonable terms.
!outh side Bridge, near Davie’ Mille. 
Woodstock, Jan. 26, 1#59.
Motice to 'I respassernT-
UK SUBSCRIBER hereby warns all per
sons from trespassing upon, or cutting or car- 
ng lumber from, a lot of land owned by him, 
ug near the farm of Mr. Hugh Davis, in the 
h »ier, South Richmond. Any person eo 
spasming will be prosecuted with the utmost 
or of the law.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
Lv, No. 74, Saint John Street, St. John. 
.AXCTS FERGUSON, ^Esq*, ' 
e. WM. DONALD, A M., 
in. J. A. STREET,

11 ADAMS. Esq.,
ÆX XNDER JARDINE, Esq , . 
і MRS WALKER, M. D, Medical Officer. 
With Agencies throughout the Province.

SAMUEL D. BKRTON, 
Secretary.

Mu LEAN. Agent for Woodstock.
G. A. BROWN, Medical Officer.

Directors,

>3 m

<4 CARD.
J REYNOLDS, CONSULTING
-•-•Sl uiiEON, Ac. may be consulted at 

r. Edward Grass’, Jacksuntown, near 
shell’s Mill at the Gteck: Haring practised 

» length of time in London and its vicinity, 
hopes to be found competent to give the 

nt medical advice in all cases submitted to

do, in 1-Ib paper*

do in l-lb paper*,do
l.and «or Sale.

T^OR S ALE. 81-2 Acres of LAND
6 near Richmond Cerner, with a sinali

tfrteHjtgtej. There are no buildings, 
applied iqt soon this farm will be 

sold at u bargainX
For further particulars apply, if by let

ter postpaid, to the Editor of tub Jour
nal, XV oodstock.

XVoodstock, Ca* * ulv 74, 18M.

If
House aud Barn.

Uo account of its proximity to the expected 
Terminus of the St. Andrew's Railway and to 
Richmond Corner this place would bo a valu
able investment.

One half of the purchase money required 
down and the remainder in & year. ^

For further information apply at the Jour
nal Office, to John Carter, Richmond Corner, 
of Wm. Carter, South Richmond.

Also,—100 acres of land on the south Rich
mond road, 12 miles from Richmond Comer, 
opposite te the (arm of Mr. David Kennedy, 
and two and a half miles from the line of Rail
road; Thirty acres are cleared, and it cuts 13 
or 14 tons of bay.

Fur particulars apnly at the Journal Office, 
or U Wm. Carter, South Richmond.

Woodstock, June 26, 1858.
T\rEW CIDER.—50) GALLONS
■1 v Now Cider. For solo by

MYSHRALL& RICHEY.
Fredericton, Nov, 10th, 1858.

He i* ready to attend as a physician in crit- 
ri cases. '
Consulting fee half price of Physioxne foe.

Uo expects all those who have rooeiv- 
1 *dricc from him and who are able wilkgive 
ш honorable ca’I.
Jao'\ecnftwn, Dec. ltith, 1858.

ЛОТ ICE.

K B D equitable.
Fire Insurance Company

»

■i-n. •c. M. GOVE. !op
LONDON.

Capital
j. C. WINSLOW Agent for Woodstock.

£500,000 Sterling.
3 the subscriber is about cloerag up his 

lbusineoe in this plaoo, he requests all' who 
lve aooounte, claims, or dainaeds against 
* to preeont the same forthwith ; and ho 
*w fur the last time, as forbearance-has ceased 
be a virtue, begs to inform all those who 

e indebted to him th *t, unless immediate 
tentiou is paid to the settling of their respoc- 
^ acoiunto, he will be forced to put them to 
■*,* JOHN BRADLEY,
wotristork Dee. 9, 1858.
?LOUR. Fill. SALT. SUGAR.
, * MOLASSES.—Just received and for 
™ *vr cash or country produce 
, л JOHN EDGAR.
J ®* XVan ted 16 tons back wheat Meal, 
і 1000 bushels oats Highest price given.

Logs Wanted.
300.000STp“e°X™"'H-n,-
ock Logs wanted, for which furniture will be 
given in exchange.

also—Furnituré exchanged for every kind 
of Cuuntiv Produce, at market prices, at the 
BAGLE FURNITURE STORE, near R A 
E. Davis’s Mi Us, Woodstock, South side the 
Bridge. May 6, 1858.

“І ЛТЮВЛ ATÏÔMAL 
Life Atwnronce Society ef 

LONDON.

A»the
ANDREW NICKEL. TIf oodstock, Dee. 15th, 1858.

Я В.—Tee above lot is offered for sale eu 
usons hie terms. Apply to the subscriber. 
___________________ ___ A, N.

Lumber Wanted.
HE Subscriber wishes to engage» quantity 
of Good Butternut Lumber. P articule rs 
ep on Application.

rU\
R.. BROWN.

Pine Iiumber. Pine Lnrober.
rpHE-subscriber has fi.r sale at Upper Wood- X slook a quantity of seasoned pine Flank,
Boards 4* Clapboards, which he offers far sale 
at a low rate. R. В. КЕТОНОМ. J. a WIBBLOW

Upper Woodstock, August 12th, 1858

s;>i
Capitalтиор а. вогюгв.

text В. H. Smith’s anath ride Bridg*. 
Veodatrah, F.t-ruar, 3d, 185»

£500,000. Sterling.
woéniTooï Іежяег.

T. L EVANS. ini'
' Vte»fL,W*.Nbt«k, Doo 15, 1868. рй
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• New Brunswick and Canada
Bailway & Land Company. N0 MORE PAIK

(Limited). NO MOKE SICKNESS.
! PiiuelMility, Expedition and Economy. N4) MOKE IlHEVMATtSM,
ГРНЕ Public is respectfully informed - Mth, Joint*. Lumbago. Htadadu*.
A tl.st arrangements here been made I°othachu, or tnfmny from othm bodily 

for running a FOUR HORSE COACH daily Infirm,t,to.
between Woodstncc and the Station nt the Tie Rapid and Complete l'JJieacy oj
l!Zr?,-om1LeT,dJLoonnootiuD with *" *»dway>* Keady Relief,

Through Fhre twelve shillings and six pence, in instantly stopping the-njioet eicrnciating 
The Coach will leave Woodstock every mor Puiua and Aches. Bum*. Scalds, Cuts,

ОТ ПФТТТМіС1 T ТУГО ning at 9 A. M., arriving at the Station inauf- , Wounds, Braises, &c., Ac,
tjJLlUXilliVtT lllXi fi, fiuient time to allow passengers to dino bofora rer™crt It Important that every family keep n

which he will dispose of at the LOWEST taking thff Cars; and will return to Woodstock ‘“K "f Î , °'ІМЛ , . ,
I REMUNERATIVE PRICES. I on the arrival of the train from St. Andrews. * household!» «1-

The Stock consist, ol a.large assortment о | -П»*» by the Stage may bo secured at the ”">s r’’" °f!'ck"
BROAD CLOTHS, ЕйГ»F ;\V™

„ ., „ „ Milton and Mam wn’SÜUTtStÜZUllZ Z Ч$8ГМ№?ЇЮКВSowtk side King Square, St, John, A. D, R . guaranteed » conveyance onwanl from the violent diseases. Let a dose of this Remedy
. v . , V « Pilot, Beaver, Whitney, .Stbenan and Bear Howard Settlement to Woodstock, even should he taken internal)u ■» thü ™ Uy

“* “ ■ CLOTHS; ! 5 ! й«я*3®
! deliveredwttU despatch on the most reasonable . pain, a.id arrest the disease ! 1
] terms. JULIUS THOMPSON. ! ______
! ^- Andrews, Nov. ____ «m.____ : Railway’» Ready Relief,
riew Regular Lwu of Packets has тю

BTWnu *
I St- John and St. Andrews.
The fast sailing and commodious Packet 

schooners 
SPARTAN,

N. Mokrisox, Master ;
HENRY GOLDSMITH. Tatton.

Will leave the North Market Wharf, Saint 
John, and the llailrdild Wharf, St. Andrews, 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY, in each

WOODSTOCK
Clothing Store !

DAVID BROWN
TNFORMS his customers and the Publio gen- 
JL evally, that, having made recent additions
to his

R E. R. Skin Diseases, Clironio Rheumi
ЬаЦ 1 thrum. Dyspepsia,

And all dueasee that have Ьзен estab! 
in the system for rears.
J3!CK ONE DOLLAR PER BOT ' 
ИГйоМ bv Druggists Everywhere«AQ 

RADWAY & CO., 162 Fulton St, N.
W. T. Baird, and all Druggists, Woods ^— 

W R Newcomb, Tobique; X. D. Bean — 
Qjbnd Falls; S F. Groflvenor, Eel Rivw

The flighty Huiler
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD T1

I
j-

! t

STOCK OF GOODS,
Sell he has now on hand a largo and excellent as- 

sortaient of articles in theі—‘
*

u OLUME 5.
і

/ /tj !> OUR PAPERSL John Marble Works, 'he Woodstoca Journal is a 1 
p weekly, devoted to to the advi 
industrial, commercial, sociftl 
srests of New Brunswick.ii f

rjlHK Proprietors of
A moot thankful for past patronage, 

added largely to their stock of MARBLES, 
and are prepared to execute with dispatch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tbmbe, 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of 
stone for buildings.

JAMES MiLLTOAN,
ROBT MILLIGAN,

They have also on band n great variety d 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Ilea 
Stones of the first quality of Marble, 
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere.

Aeuxrs.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В 
Beveridge, Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond ; 
George Hat, Fredericton.
Reperf.xcis.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; 

Rev. Tboa. G. Jehnsten, do.; Rev. 8. Jones 
Hanford, Tobiqee; Rev. Mr. Glww, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
McLean, Woodstock.
ГПНЕ BRITISH REVIEWS,
Jl and

Blackwood’# magazine.

I
The objects at which it particul# 
і present cireumstanees of the -
і promotion of immigration, th< 
the wild lands, the opening of I 
means of railroads, Ac., an inci 
-rose n talion in the Assembly, ai 

The free admissions of all nations, а»І0Пі schools of all grades, from 
us tbs verdict of the leading hospitals highot being open to all wit
Old as well os the New World, stamj 
powerful remedial Agent as the greatest 
ing preparation over made known to sul 
man. Its prhbtbativ* qualities are 
than makvkllovs, through the extern 
bees of she skin, Invisible to the naked < 
reaches the scat of the internal disease 
in all external affections its anti-inflaipn 
and healing virtues surpass anything e 
record, and is Nature’s great ally*
Erysipelas & Salt RIlcA в,—To any person who rank)

these rates, and sends us the mo 
ico, we will send a copy of the 
і year, gratis.
When payment is not m 
lars aad a half, and wn 
ed beyond the year, three doll

Bad I.cgs, Old Sores, & merged.
•lergyincn, postmasters, and te 
id at a dollar and a half a year

ADDRESS
s Editor of tbo Journal. Woods

etc. I *4.CASSIMERES.
DOESKINS.

TWEED ».
SATINETTS.

VESTIN’US, 
kC. AC.

whioh are being made up on the premises.

Holloway's Ointm1 % .

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Cramp.
Diurrhaea,
Toothache,
Spasms,
Sick liendSLhe,
Chills and Fexer, In fifteen minutes, 
Chilblains, In filteen minutes.
Influenza, In six hou.s,
Soro Throat, In ten minutes.
Burns, In twenty minutes.
Erust Bites, Ague Check,
Paralysis, Lameness,

In four hours. 
In one hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifteen minutes, 

In ore minute. 
In five minutes. 
In ten minute.*».

I ,o°T 1 without price, and supported

[he Journal is published ever 
Woodstock, N. B., by Wm R. 3 
n. Edgar, Proprietor.

TBRW8.
‘•'Two dolla

CLOTHING,
IN

Over Coats and Under Coats,I Lgle Copies, 
ibs of six, one and three quarUin ail the various materials and most fashion

able stylos.
VESTS AMD PAMTS,

in great variety, and in all qualities and prices. 
HATS AS I) CAPS, remarkably cheap.

be of ten, one dollar and a t
»

For Freight and Passage apply to D. J. 
Seely, Nc. TO. Water Street, St. John, or to

{■«* Pocket Ilankerck,e/e, >ect-7W, J affords the ino.t expeditious nnd economical 
Vndet.Sh.rte and Drawn*, heure*, ft. j route for travellers to the upper sections of the
Garments made to Order; 1,,r10”nee, " wcl1 a*for tho transportation of

all kinds of Merchandise and Produce.
These schooners possess excellent and 

furtablo accommodations for Passengers
JULIUS THOMPSON, Manager.

St. Andrews, Nov. 25, 185H.

Are two of the most common and vi 
disorders prevalent on this continent, t< 
the Ointment Is especially antagonist 
“ modus opcrandiu is first to cradical 
venom and then complete the cure.

AND І.Ч ALL CASES OP
Bruises, Wounds, Strains, 

nnd. Sprains,
the moment it is applied to the injured parts, 
all puin and uneasiness cense. Look out for 
Counterfeits ami Imitations—Purchase oniy 
Hsdwnv’s Ready Relief. Price 25 cts., 50 cts., 
and per bottle.

àko in n
on payi

t-'-

ill ;
Cases of many years standing that 

pertinaciously refused to yield to any 
remedy or treatment, have invariable su 
bod to a few applications of this power! 
gent.
Empilons on Hie Sl<

Arising from a bad state of the bi 
ch rouie diseases are eradicated, and a 
and transparent surface regained by the 
of this Ointment. It surpasses many J 
cosmetics and other toilet appliances] 
power to dispel rashes and other disfiguJ 
of the face.

і
В GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE in the most fashionahlo styles;—and having ! 

first-rate*workmcn, parties may bo assured of 
Good Fits and the Jlest Workmanship.

Persons desiring can have their own cloth 
cut or made at the shortest notice.

Particular attention paid to making GOOD 
FITS ami to doing the work in a'th rough and 
substantial manner.

Those who wish to examine the Stotfk, or to 
purchase, will please find the shop under the 
aigs of tbo “ Woodstock Clothing Store.1’

Woodstock, Nov. 18th.

^ I I /. NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE.
The Great Grand Discovery.

R. R. R.
(No 3)

Railway’s Regulating Pills.
Dr. Rad way Д Co. have recently discovered 

a method for extracting from .ooto, herbs, 
plants aud gums, a nutritious extract of such 
wonderful nouiishing power—which they have 
oombined with Radway’s Regulating Pills— 
that six of these Pills will supply the blood 
with the same amount of nutrition as one ounce 
of ordinary bread; so that, while the system 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re
gulating process, it daily becomes strength
ened.

Persona afflicted with Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, Fui lues of Blood, 
and all Females who are subject to Irregula
rities, Hysteria, 4*c., are particularly recom
mended to use these Pills. They are pleasant 
to take—clegantlyjrofl/rd with yum free from 
taste, and unit not gripe., sicken or \oeakcn the 
system, or leave the bowels costive. Mothers 
nursing should likewise take one or two of 
these Fills once per week. They will not only 
keep your system healthy and regular, but 
will protect vour infants against Cramp and j Rheumatism,
Pains in the stomach, and insure not only а і 
healthy child, but will invest every child, thus J jjr , Rucum, 
suckled, with a sweet disposition. ocnlds, <
RAD WAY'S REGULATING PILLS L ^ ЯА,У1—Non* arc genuio

I the words uHolloway. Ane \crk and 1 
Regulate each and every org.n of the system a-e discernible as a H'o/rr-ziumt in cn 
and correct all derangements of the Liver, of the book of directions around each 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys. box ; the same may be plainly seen by

trey curb the leaf to the light. A handsome row*
be given to any one rendering such h 
tiou as may lead to the detection of an] 
or parties, counterfeiting the inedid 
vending the samo.knowing them to be9 

60'd at the Manufactories of P| 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Ye 
by all respectable Druggists and Dee 
Medicine throughout the United Sm 
the civilized world, in pots at 26 cents, (I 
and $1 oAch.

УУ* There is considerable saving lm 
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance 
tients in every disorder are affixed toe 

WILLIAM T. ВА1КЯ 
Agent for WooA

Premiums and Reductions.

L. SCOTT, * Co., New York, continue to 
publish the following leading British Period
icals, vis:

,1TBDING WITH OTHER 
ICALS.

iy arrangements with the propr 
owing periodicals we are enab 
m with the Journal at the low

t Tailoring ! !
1 IN CONNECTION WITH THEThe London Quarterly (Conservative.) edWoollen Hall,”662 he Atlantic Monthly; anorigi 

Magazine of the very highest 
icd at Boston by Philips, Sn 
npany. Price three dollars а 
ice. A new romance by Mrs. IJa 
Stowe wa* commenced in il 
aJaar. JzmL^wHl bo e mttoeed thr 
\ issues. Thlrf- ttiousand 00 
abcr was issued as a first oditio 
p the Atian ic and the Journal 
} a year.
iiifo Illustrated; a weekly jo 
lorican Phrenological Journal.
I the Water Cure Journal, (ran 
dished by Fowler & Wells, Nev 
t is two dollars a year, and the 
lar each. All are very readabl 
rks, and are dcrervedly popular 
nish them along with the Jo 
aply. For the Journal and Life 
ee dollars a year 
ior the Water (,'ure or Phrcm 
lars and a half. For the Jour 
ee of Fowler A Wells’ peric 
lars.

TH The Edinburgh Review (Whig.)1 Water Street. Will always be found a prac
tical and experienced3 Brick Building,

“ RAIN street.

Robert Brown,
TATOULD AGAIN CALL THE

▼ » attention of the public to his

FALL STOCK OF GOODS.
—CONSISTING OF—

Mantles, Shawls,
in WOOLLEN nnd PAISLEY;

Silks, Delaines,
CASUMERЕЦ^СОВl’RUS, ORLEANS, 
All Wool nnd Cotton PLA.TDS,

CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
DRESS MATERIALS,

Gray and White COTTONS;
Poika JACKETS, Berlin TALMAS

Berlin Roods, ill choice styles,

Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Embroide
ries, Stumped Muslins, fur working stays, 

Hdkchiefs , Shirts and Shirt Collars.

Blankets and Flannels.
in all choice colors, for Shirts â Horse Bugs.

FURS,
In 'Fitch, Stone, and Mountain Martin, 

Squirrel, <xc. w

Sleigh Robes,
in Shawl anc^Buffulo.

Hats and Caps in new etyies
Ladles’ BOOTS, SHOES, Over BOOTS and 

RUBBERS

Gents, and Childrens BOOTS $- RUBBERS 
warranted a primo article.

All of which will be fluid very cheap;
But None on Credit l

Woodstock, November 18, 1358.

Special & Important Notice.
IJ OBERT BROWN, FOR THE

—.first time since commencing business begs 
to remind those persons indebted to him that 
nil accounts standing over three months, if 
not paid before the first of January, '69, will 
be handed to a lawyer for collection; and he 
hopes people will comply with tbo above re
quest, so ssnnt to pat him to tho nocesity of 
Sueing. Nocredit will be given from this day 
forward. R BROWN.

Woodstock, Nov. ISth, IS58.

Piles and Fistnla.i
Every form and feature of this pri 

and stubborn disorders is cradic&tek ] 
and entitoly by the use of thic emolientj 
fomentation should precede its applicatl 
healing qualities will be found to be tbj 
and invariable
Bo<A the Ointment ond Pills should 8

The North British Review (Free Cherch.)*1 CUTTER.4 The Subscriber having fit
ted up a SHOP in the rear of 
hie Establishment, be is now 
prepared to say to tho Publio, 

^ YOU who Avant a FASH ION-
—----^ ABLE GARMENXT made in
a thorough and workmanlike manner,
This is the Place !

Ш The Westminster Review (Liberal.)
5

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.) •11'

TLeec Periodicals ably refiresent the three 
great political parties of Great Britain— 
Whig, Tory, and Radical,—-but politics forms 
only one feature of their character. As Or
gans fif the most profound writers on Science, 
Literature, Morality, and Religion, they stand 
ae they have over stood, unrivalled in the 
world of letters, being considered indispensable 
to Uie scholar and tho profeesional man, wLilt> 
to the intelligent reader of every class they 
furnish a more correct and satisfactory record 
ff the current literature of tho day, through
out the world, than can be possibly obtained 
from another source.

m the following cases :
Skin Diseases, 
Swelled Glandi 
Sore Legs,
Sore Breasts, 
Sore Heads, 
Sore Throats, 
Sores of all kin 

Mercurial Eruptions, Sprains,
Piles, - Stiff Joints,

Tetter,
Ulcers, « 
Venereal Sore*, 

* Wounds of ell

Bunions,
Burns,
Cliupped Hauds, 
Chi|bloias, 
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbngo,

CLOTH
of cv6ry/descrіption suited to tho season al
ways iM hand.—Parties purchasing their own 
ch.ths can have their garments out or made to 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in 
all cases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the
“Woollen Hall” is the Place.

W. SKILLEN.

I

■ For tho

• «
Woodstock, Nov. 25, 1858.

New Store
I AND

ГВЛИЕ SUBSCRIBER Respectfully
-1- informs the public that he has commenced

EARLY COPIES.
The reoeipL^f Advance Sheds from the Brit- 

nlf publishers gives additional value to tb.. e 
Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be placed 
in the hands of subscribers about as soon as the 
original editions.

SisMtïarai

CNTENNARY OF TIIB TA
» QUEBEC.

From the Canadian Ncu 
The 13th of September, 1853, 
Oth anniversltry of the capta 
P, one of the brightest nchie 
itieh valor nnd British gener 
tjie serine time one of the mos 
snte with respect to the subs 
the British colonial empire. 
r who will foil to appreciate і 
this reject ; but none co 

ving personally visited ihe i 
dise tho brilliant genius whic 
9 attack and the daring valor 
t conception was carried o 
[en been narrated, but the fo 
dpticn, which we believe \ 
ong in attributing to a dii 
>va Scotian (Sir Fenwick Wi! 
lited Quebec last 
bply of the religio loci, and is 
> in the reflections which і 
tales, that wa make no spolo 
It it *t length :—
Looking northward from t 
ly a few hundred yards bac 
we of the St. Lawrence, we 
ued village, with n siuglo li 
tel» бітові perfectly level,«х 
[ miles in length, or all tho w 

river to tho Montrsorei 
anport. Where this village 
9 principal part of Mon tea 
len in September, 1759, Wol 
реагапсе in the St. Lawrenc 
Ihe farthest extremity of tl 

the falls of Montmorcnci, tb 
and madu his first dash at t 
lenchments—and wus rtpuli

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)

$3 00 
5 00
7 00
8 00

Costivcnesi. Indigestion,
Heart-Burn, Dyspepsia,
Rilliousness. Conhtipatioii*
Dropsy, Headache,
1'aVpitation of the Congestion,
Heart, Ac., fc., &c..

They are entirely vegetable and harmless; 
an infant at the breast can take them with 
safety, and persons who are subject to Fits of 
Appoplexy, Epileptic, Heart Diseases, &c., 
should always keep a box on hand,

Price 25 Cents.
Ask fer Radway's Regulators or Regulating Pills

For any one of tho four Reviews,
For any two of the four Reviews.
For any three of the four Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 <00 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00 
Money current in the State where issued will be ' 

received at par.
POSTAGE.

The Postage to any part of the United Stages ! 
will bo but Tweuty-four Cents a year for ! 
“ Blackwood,w and but Fourteen Cents a year ! 
for each of the Reviews.

At the above prices the Periodicals will be 
furnished for 1859, and as a 

Premiums to New Subscribers, 
the Noe. of the ваше Periodicals for 1857, will 
bo famished complete, without additional charyr.

Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of the 
day, these Periodicals lose little by ago. Hence 
a full year cf the Noe. (with no omissions.) 
for 1857, may be regarded nearly as valuable 
as for 1859. Subscriber* wishing also the Nos. 
for 1.856 and 1868 will be supplied at the fol
ly wing extremely low rates.

Splendid offer for 1856, ’67, *58, and '59, 
together.

Per Blackwood’s Magazine/*
For any one Review,
For any two Reviews,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
Fer three Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For the four Reviews,
For Blackwood and the fear Reviews,

N. B.—The price in Great Britain of the 
five Periodicals above named ie $31 per annum, 

ч As we shall never again be likely to offer 
swell inducements as those here presented,

Now is the Time to Sstbscribe.
ДГ Remittance!, must, in all cases, be made 

direct to the Publishers, for at these prices no 
w-oramission can be allowed to agents. Address 

LEONARD SCOTT f Go ,
No. 45 Gold street, New YozbseM

business in tho store formerly occupied by W. 
F. Dibblee, Esq’., wi'cre he intends keeping a

Grocery fc Provision STORE,3 00
5 00 with an assortment of7 00

DRY GOODS,
Glass, Crockery, Hard Ware,

Wooden Wave, Ac.
He trusts by LOW PRICES and a strict 

ntterAicn to business, to merit a share of pub
lie patronage.

Woodstock, November 18, 1858.
«Special Notice.

IS I intend winding up my present
credit system ; those persons indebted to 

me whose accounts were not settled last year 
niU please attend to them n»t once, otherwise 
they must not be surprised if t^ey receive no
tice to pay from another quarter where costs 
will be added.

XY^odstock, July 1,1858.
jjVA RTHENWaKE. FALL ШРОК-

І

I The Great Constitutional Remedy.XV. F. SMiTlI,
K. -R. R. FA1RB

(No. 2.)
A New Life-Creative Principle.

Railways Renovating Resolvent
*

I CELEBRA!z

SCAL]
Heals Old Sores, Purifies the Blood, Instills 
within the system renewed Hbalth, aud Re
solves and Exterminate» all Chronic and Con
stitutional Disenses.

This great and glorious remedy should be" 
hailed by the human race as a special gift 
from the Almighty, to regenerate dilapidated 
humanity.
Dr. Rad way & Co. art the only Phyeicians 
and Chemists in the world that hâve succeeded 
in discovering a remedy that will effectually 
eradicate from the human system constitu
tional diseases and aliments, transmitted from 
parents to their children.
RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 

Will radically exterminate from the system 
Scrofula,
Syphilis,
Fever Sores,
Ulcers,
Sore Eyes,
Sore Legs.,
Sore Mouth,
Sore Head,
Insanity,
Bronchitis,
All Diseases of the 
Womb,
Prolapsus Uteri,

of every varie
31 Kill»v Street,-D«

G KEENLEAF & BROWN, Afi 
A full assortment of all kindsof wel 

poratus and store furniture for sale at 
Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set in 
of tho Province.

G. STRICKLAND. euinmcr,t
it

talion. 10n CRATES of Common 
EARTHENXV’ARE,assorted for the Coun* 
try trade. Wholesale, by

F. CLEMENTSON.
I 29 Dock Stret

1
в L»s. John, N.B. by XXV 

Woodatoek, July'MW
A PPLES & ON ÏONST—І0І

./жBaldwin and Greening АррИ 
Onions; 1 bbl. Pickles, 
і - For sale by MYSHRALL 4" Ші 
—Erederieton, Nov. 10, 1868. 
ГТЛНЕ SUB.'dUBKKSYeg to] 

JL their Customers in XVoodstockj 
upper Country that they are prepoH 
cute orders for FLOUR deliverable j 
Andrew*, and forward the same, bjJ 
The cost at St Andrews will not «4 
current prices in St. John.

Parties ordering by this route fj 
quired to Jake delivery ol the £«] 
station at Howard Settlement and Я 
their transport from that place. A 

HALL A FAIRWS21 
St John, Dec 1, 1858

the 4 vrs. 
$6 00

r, 00
Hirst Fall Goods.to oo 

to on 
13 00 
13 00 
17 00 
15 Of 
20 00

Just opened at the

WOOLLEN :IIALL
r

Caoken»,
Fits,
Runnings from the ear 
White Swellings, 
Tumors,
Cankerous Affection 
Nodes,
Rickets,
Glandular 8 wel tings, 
Night Sweats, 
Consumption , 
Rash Tetter,
Humors of ail kinds,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

FALL GOODS,
in everv desigu and make.

Oct. 12.
NOW OPENING

AT THB W. SKILLEN.

WOOLLEN HALL
A General Assortment of

Boots, Shoes. Rubbers. &c.,
twhichjwiibbe sold cheap.

L W. SKXL

A CARD.
rpHB Sabscriber has plined an of- 
JL ficeovérWm, Q. Shawe Store, in the 

Town of XYoodetook, where ho will be prepar
ed to attend te business as an Attorney aad 

GARDEN.LEN. Magistrate.IfeM A. N.В

f 4k. X

As J
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